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INTRODUCTION

In tro duc tion

Mu nic i pal i ties and school boards are the first line of gov er nance
for com mu nity mem bers. Mu nic i pal i ties build com mu nity spirit, pro -
vide im por tant ser vices and shape the built en vi ron ment. School boards
hold our fu ture in their hall ways. Both have im por tant roles and sig nif i -
cant le ver age, from le gal ju ris dic tion to siz able pur chas ing power to ar -
tic u lat ing a lead er ship vi sion. They are per fectly placed to con trib ute to
the en vi ron men tal, so cial, cul tural and eco nomic sustainability chal -
lenges emerg ing for our com mu ni ties.

At the Co lum bia In sti tute our goal is to ac ti vate and mo ti vate peo ple
to build strong, pro gres sive com mu ni ties through out Can ada through
in vest ing in hu man and so cial cap i tal. We share the pro ceed ings from
Cre at ing A Sus tain able Leg acy, our in au gu ral Gov er nance Fo rum, in
or der to in spire and in form community building across Canada. 

INTRODUCTION 7
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PUSHING THE LEADERSHIP ENVELOPE

Push ing the Lead er ship En ve lope
John Sewell

John Sewell is a vet eran of munic i pal pol i tics, hav ing

served as a two-term mayor of Toronto as well as a

 Toronto city coun cilor. Hav ing also engaged in local pol i -

tics as a com mu nity activ ist, jour nal ist, hous ing admin is -

tra tor and entre pre neur, John’s approach to pro gres sive

gov er nance is bal anced by mul ti ple per spec tives. 

In his key note address for the Cre at ing a Sus tain able 

Leg acy Forum, John spoke on “Push ing the Lead er ship

Enve lope.” His speech was both a clar ion call to action,

and a pro voc a tive pro posal for how pol i ti cians could

“address the really press ing issues and make the changes we know are needed,

while bridg ing the gulf between pol i tics and the pub lic.” The text of John’s

speech fol lows.

I want to be gin by talk ing about a prob lem close to the heart of most
of you—the dif fi culty of be ing a pol i ti cian and a po lit i cal leader in to -
day’s en vi ron ment. Try ing to be a suc cess ful leader it is not the same as
it used to be. To day peo ple are highly ed u cated, very in formed, and
have their own good opin ions. What this means is that the po lit i cal
lead ers usu ally have no more and no better in for ma tion than many
mem bers of the gen eral pub lic. In fact, pol i ti cians might find that they
are not as well in formed on spe cific lo cal or tech ni cal is sues as those that 
they are try ing to gov ern. This is a fairly new par a digm, one that very
of ten po lit i cal lead ers do not take into ac count.

An other change is the sta tus of the bu reau cracy, the civil ser vice.
While many civil ser vants have a great deal of in for ma tion about the
sub ject for which they are re spon si ble, of ten they are no better in formed 
than a whole host of peo ple on the out side. They can’t be counted on to
give better ad vice than could be found out side. 
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More im por tantly, or ga ni za tions
where in di vid u als de fine them selves
by the tier of re spon si bil ity which they
oc cupy, are rarely in ter ested in
change. That’s as true in the pri vate
sec tor as in the pub lic. Bu reau cra cies

were es tab lished in the 19th cen tury be cause po lit i cal lead ers needed a
source of in formed opin ion that they could rely on, and they of ten cre -
ated spe cial schools where they could be trained—such as ENA,
L’Ecole Na tional d’Adminstration, in France from which all po lit i cal
and bu reau cratic lead ers come. But wide spread ed u ca tion now has cre -
ated a wide spec trum of in formed cit i zens. 

Un for tu nately, po lit i cal bu reau cra cies have been slow to change.
These or ga ni za tions were es tab lished to man age, and the peo ple in
them also largely see that as their job. They have trou ble talk ing about
change and they find it hard to be in volved in pro cesses which lead to
change. That’s one rea son why most pub lic con sul ta tions are so un pro -
duc tive: the or ga ni za tion con ven ing the con sul ta tion is set up to man -
age things, not to change pol icy, or ad min is tra tion, or struc ture. It’s also 
why com mu nity or ga ni za tions get so frus trated with bu reau cra cies,
both pub lic and pri vate. 

Put these two per spec tives to gether and here’s what you of ten get:
ten sion be tween the pol i ti cians and the civil ser vants on one side, and
the pub lic on the other. It is al most as though they are in com pe ti tion,
or two sol i tudes. How can they work to gether? 

Many po lit i cal lead ers who have re flected on this di vide, have con -
cluded that it is an in for ma tion prob lem. They see a gulf be tween their
views and try to bridge that with poll ing—hir ing firms to ask mem bers
of the pub lic cho sen at ran dom for their opin ion on this or that. In most
cases the ques tions have to be sim ple since poll sters find it hard to deal
with ques tions than can not be an swered with yes or no. Sim ple ques -
tions give sim ple an swers. Of ten the ques tions asked aren’t the ones that 
peo ple are re ally con cerned about. Of ten the poll ing is re ally done to
test the re ac tion to cer tain words a pol i ti cian is think ing of us ing so that
some emo tional re sponse can be gauged. 

What do pol i ti cians learn from this pro cess? They learn how to pres -
ent is sues in a way that is least dam ag ing to their po si tions, so they have
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more like li hood of be ing re-elected. It’s a pretty nar row in for ma tion
band. It does not re sult in good gov ern ment and prob a bly never could.
But it re sults in sur vival, which some pol i ti cians think is the key to hold -
ing of fice. It rarely re sults in mak ing the right and proper choice, do ing
the right thing—and surely that is the real rea son for hold ing pub lic
 office. 

What does the pub lic learn from poll ing? That it is be ing man aged
and that it is be ing ex cluded from the gov ern ing pro cess. 

Here’s a dif fer ent way for the pol i ti cian to deal with the gulf be tween
them selves and the pub lic: lay low and al low events to take their course.
The proactive way to do this is to call a com mu nity meet ing about an is -
sue that has arisen, bring in speak ers and per haps staff to de fine the is -
sues, and let the pub lic ask ques tions and even make com ments. The
po lit i cal leader can do this while also play ing a back ground role, wait ing 
for pub lic opin ion to emerge. The at trac tive ness of this strat egy is that it 
looks like you are con sult ing the pub lic, and lis ten ing to what is said be -
fore hav ing to de clare where you stand. 

But this is a pretty thin ra tio nale. A pro cess like this only works when an

is sue has al ready de fined it self. This pro cess works en tirely within the
ex ist ing straight-jacket of the roles for lead ers and the com mu nity at
large. It is not very cre ative. The staff will man age and the com mu nity
will reach. Ho hum. These kinds of roles fit the gen eral pic ture of pol i ti -
cians hav ing staff who are there to fix prob lems—call me if the street
light is not work ing, for in stance; or the gar bage is n’t picked up; or the
park ing reg u la tions need chang ing; or there’s trou ble get ting reg is tered 
for child care or what ever.  

We can do better. There are more im por tant and more worth while
things for po lit i cal lead ers like you to do. Let me out line a dif fer ent po -
si tion for the elected pol i ti cian to as sume—one in volv ing clear lead er -
ship in try ing to frame is sues and help ing cre ate com mon ground, one
that asks for cre ativ ity from all con cerned. I be lieve this kind of po lit i cal
leader is one who un der stands the na ture of de moc racy for to day’s
world.

I had the good for tune in the last few years to write a bi og ra phy of
Wil liam Lyon Mac ken zie, the great po lit i cal re former in Up per Can ada 
in the 1820s and 1830s, and a leader of the re bel lion of 1837 that led to
the es tab lish ment of re spon si ble gov ern ment in Can ada. Mac ken zie
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was at the lead ing edge of dem o cratic prac tice in the early nine teenth
cen tury. At that time, de moc racy was emerg ing as a new gov ern ing style 
pre cisely be cause read ing and writ ing skills had spread broadly
through out the pop u la tion.  The new group of ed u cated peo ple did n’t
want to be left be hind, thought they un der stood is sues as well as those in 
charge, and wanted to be part of the gov ern ing struc ture. We tend to
for get de moc racy emerged be cause peo ple be came more ed u cated and
there fore they had in trin sic value. That’s when the idea of the in di vid ual 
and in di vid ual worth gained le git i macy in the west ern world. We some -
how have got ten the idea mixed up with elec tions, in stead of the larger
idea that peo ple want to be part of the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess. While
Mac ken zie never wrote down the prin ci ples on which his dem o cratic
ide als were based, they emerge very clearly from his speeches, writ ings
and ac tions. He de fined his po lit i cal work—de moc racy—in the fol low -
ing ways:

Wil liam Lyon Mac Ken zie’s Key Points for De moc racy
1. The public is entitled to full information concerning the issues and

the conduct of public business.
2. There must be ap pro pri ate op por tu ni ties for pub lic dis cus sion of

pub lic is sues and the con duct of pub lic busi ness, and those elected
to of fice have an ob li ga tion to en sure that these op por tu ni ties ex ist.

3. In ter ested mem bers of the pub lic will have op por tu ni ties to pres ent
their opin ions to those elected to of fice.

4. Those elected to of fice are obliged to lis ten care fully to what is said
by mem bers of the pub lic.

5. Those elected of of fice must vote ac cord ing to their con science.
6. Elec tions must be free and fair, in clud ing a se cret bal lot.

My in ter est here is with the first five prin ci ples: Elec tions are only a small
part of the dem o cratic pro cess. The bulk of the dem o cratic pro cess in -
volves in for ma tion, de bate, and lis ten ing. I think that if po lit i cal lead ers
were com mit ted to the first five ideas, those hold ing po lit i cal of fice could
just as readily se lected at ran dom—much as by draw ing names from a
hat—as by elec tions. 

Let me re view these five ideas briefly, so we get a sense of what they
in volve.
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What does this mean for you in your
daily po lit i cal life? For is sues that have
al ready come to the fore, most of you will 
know how best to re spond: putt ing out
the in for ma tion, let ting peo ple know
what is im por tant, call ing a pub lic meet ing where you and oth ers voice
opin ions and where there is a full op por tu nity for the pub lic to talk among
them selves; and then con ven ing pub lic meet ings where peo ple can speak
and where pol i ti cians pay at ten tion. Pub lic de bate is im por tant, since most
of us form our good opin ions through dis cus sion and de bate. Our prej u -
dices usu ally get dis carded in de bate. One rea son why talk ra dio is so dis -
cour ag ing is that there is no dis cus sion, only the state ment of per sonal
prej u dices, which also hap pens with poll ing. Strong, open, in formed dis -
cus sion is ab so lutely nec es sary. This works well in daily po lit i cal life.

But the more crit i cal prob lem in my mind is the is sues that have not
come to the fore. Some of the most im por tant is sues never get on the
pub lic agenda be cause the pow ers that be don’t think they can be rea -
son ably ad dressed, or they won’t get clar i fied through de bate, or they
are seen as too con ten tious, or be cause they are too com pli cated and
time-con sum ing. These may not be good ex cuses, but they ac count for
why big is sues rarely are part of the po lit i cal agenda. Just think of the re -
cent fed eral elec tion.

There are two is sues that I think are im por tant in this re gard: en vi -
ron men tal sustainability and so cial equal ity. These aren’t on the po lit i -
cal agenda, but they are crit i cal to our so cial well-be ing. What to do?
My ex pe ri ence is that these are not is sues about which a pol i ti cian can
call a pub lic meet ing. Maybe pub lic in ter est groups can do that, but not
elected po lit i cal lead ers be cause the is sues seem so over whelm ing. But
they are the is sues that des per ately need to be ad dressed. How can you
do that? Let me talk briefly about each is sue, then talk about strat e gies.

The ques tion of sustainability is now as sum ing cri sis pro por tions in
our lives be cause of cli mate change and global warm ing. It is ex pected
that the tip ping point—af ter which ef fec tive ac tion can’t be taken about
global warm ing—will oc cur in 10 or 20 years. Un less we sub stan tially
re duce the im pact of fos sil fu els, the po lar ice caps will melt by the mid -
dle of the cen tury and wa ter lev els in oceans will in crease 25 metres.
The im pact of this will be im mense on the hu man con di tion, flood ing
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much of Van cou ver, New York, Lon -
don and many Third World cit ies.
The im pact of the rise of the wa ter
level alone would be cat a strophic, let
alone the im pact of tem per a tures on
farm land and spe cies ex tinc tion.

This is not an is sue on the po lit i cal
ra dar in North Amer ica, but it is
some thing that we must all be gin act -
ing on quickly. As po lit i cal lead ers you
must do that, not only within the in sti -
tu tions you rep re sent, but within your
com mu ni ties. We can’t de lay deal ing
with this is sue ex cept at ex traor di nary

hu man cost, and we can’t sim ply say that it’s the fault of Ste phen Harper 
and George Bush who have got it wrong. Blame is n’t an ef fec tive strat -
egy for global warm ing.

The other is sue is so cial equal ity. Ca na di ans used to be lieve in so cial
equal ity but dur ing the last 20 years equal ity has fallen off the pub lic
agenda. It used to be that 80% of the pub lic seemed to think that gov ern -
ment spend ing to cre ate more eq uity was a good thing, but to day 80%
seem to think it is not a good thing, and they seem un will ing to spend
pub lic money to do so. Thus in spite of boom ing econ o mies in Can -
ada—par tic u larly in Al berta and Brit ish Co lum bia—so cial in equal ity has
in ten si fied. Not all boats have been raised by the eco nomic floodtide—
some are get ting swamped. The num ber of home less in the last 20 years
has grown enor mously and those with very low in comes have even less of
a share of so ci ety’s wealth than they had. There are fewer, not more so cial 
pro grams to help peo ple at the bot tom. Here’s a quote from Mi chael
Ignatieff in his book The Rights Rev o lu tion, the 2000 Massey Lec tures:
“So ci et ies of scar city are ob sessed with dis tri bu tion and there fore with
equal ity; so ci et ies of abun dance care less about dis tri bu tion once pov erty
ceases to man i fest it self as ab so lute de pri va tion. Par a dox i cally, abun dant
so ci et ies that could ac tu ally solve the prob lem of pov erty seem to care less 
about do ing so that so ci et ies of scar city that can’t. This par a dox may help
to ex plain why the rights rev o lu tion of the past forty years has made in -
equal i ties of gen der, race and sex ual orientation vis i ble, while the older
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in equal i ties of class and in come have
dropped out of the reg is ters of in dig -
na tion. Abun dance has awak ened us to 
the de ni als of self while blind ing us to
pov erty. We idly sup pose that the poor 
have dis ap peared. They have n’t.
They’ve merely be come in vis i ble.” (page 92)

How do you get into these two is sues? How can you pro vide the
kinds of lead er ship that are needed? How can these is sues be made real
for peo ple? How can they be shaped so they can be part of our po lit i cal
di a logue and so we can take ac tion on them? These are not is sues to
which ready an swers come eas ily, they ap pear to be be yond the means of 
most of us to grap ple with well. 

A Frame work for Ac tion
Here’s a sug ges tion. Pull to gether a group of peo ple to talk about what
can be done about global warm ing. Cre ate a group of be tween 15 to 20
peo ple, in clud ing a mix of in di vid u als with dif fer ent back grounds, dif fer -
ent po lit i cal in ter ests, and dif fer ent points of view. Here’s one sce nario
about who to in volve: two staff from your lo cal school board or coun cil;
two peo ple from so cial agen cies; two from com mu nity groups; two from
en vi ron men tal or ga ni za tions, two de vel op ers; two stu dent lead ers; two
shop own ers; and so forth. Care fully se lect in di vid u als who are lead ers in
their field and re spected by their peers. You want peo ple with strong
opin ions but who are not bur dened with the idea that they are al ways
right. (Don’t in vite peo ple who have all the an swers and know they re
right—they don’t work well in a group.) Tell these peo ple you want to get 
to gether to talk about global warm ing and what can be done right here in
your own com mu nity. Say you will convene just three meet ings, no lon -
ger than two hours a piece, ev ery two weeks. Hold the meet ings at the
same time and in the same place where there is a big  table around which
ev ery one can sit. If you do not fa cil i tate the meet ing, find some one who
is good at this, and who can help dis cus sion, mak ing it clear that no fi nal
de ci sions will be made un til the end of the third meet ing. 

My ex pe ri ence is that this kind of pro cess is very imag i na tive and very
pro duc tive. It will come up with some prac ti cal ideas for ac tions. It will lead 
to new co ali tions be tween dif fer ent in ter ests, and new po lit i cal en ergy
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from those who re ally want to get things 
done but have been blocked by the ex ist -
ing po lit i cal pro cess. It will avoid the po -
lit i cal di vide which I de scribed ear lier. 

At the first meet ing peo ple will put
for ward their own par ti san ideas and
you’ll be de pressed about the great
gulfs of un der stand ing and tol er ance.
But re mem ber you’ve got ev ery one
com mit ted to at tend three meet ings. At 
the sec ond meet ing you’ll find ev ery -
one has toned down their opin ion—it’s

the power of dis cus sion af ter all—and there’s much more ca ma ra de rie
among peo ple who have never talked to each other civ illy be fore. At the
third meet ing you’ll find peo ple mak ing very sen si ble sug ges tions about
prac ti cal things that ev ery one can agree on. Peo ple will be so pleased with 
them selves that they might want to hold a fourth and fifth meet ing to be
pre cise about how the new ideas can be im ple mented. 

What ideas might emerge? Easy ways to make build ings and homes
more en ergy ef fi cient. Things lo cal gov ern ments can affordably do to
sup port en ergy ef fi ciency and re duce en ergy con sump tion. Ways to re -
duce the need for car travel. And so forth.

The same kind of pro cess should be cre ated around ques tions of so -
cial in equal ity. A di verse group of dif fer ent in di vid u als should be called
to gether for three meet ings. You will find, for in stance, that there are no 
lo cal pro grams to ac tu ally re duce pov erty—it’s not on any agency’s
agenda. You’ll find there’s no pro gram to ac tu ally pair up youth who
need job op por tu ni ties with com pa nies that would take them on, and
there’s no per son who is re spon si ble for this sim ple and in ex pen sive ac -
tion. There are no strong pub lic pro grams to help low in come fam i lies
be come home own ers. It’s a long list. But again, get ting com mu nity
mem bers to talk among them selves over a de fined pro cess will gen er ate
cre ative ideas that can be im ple mented.

There is no need to call just one group to gether on sustainability or
so cial equal ity. You might it worth while call ing to gether sev eral groups
in de pend ently. There are many ed u cated and com mit ted peo ple out
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there who want noth ing better than to
find ways to work for the so cial good,
but they need proactive po lit i cal lead -
er ship to find out who they should be
work ing with, and on what is sues. 

This is what I think de moc racy is
about in our time. It should draw on
peo ple’s tal ents and on their best
 intentions. It asks them for their time and hon ours their sense of com -
mit ment. It cre ates new struc tures which are be yond ex ist ing co ali tions
and puts peo ple to gether who nor mally would n’t find a rea son to be in
the same room shor ing their en er gies and pas sions. And it be gins to ad -
dress the re ally press ing is sues and make the changes which we know are 
needed, while bridg ing the gulf be tween pol i tics and the pub lic. 

Let me draw these re marks to a con clu sion. Many in the out side
world say they are turned off by pol i ti cians and if you look at elec tion
par tic i pa tion it is clear that seems to be the case. But what we know is
that mem bers of the pub lic are not turned off by pub lic is sues: they care
about things like the en vi ron ment and are quite will ing to play their part 
in mak ing the en vi ron ment better, as we have seen from the take-up of
re cy cling pro grams and now in fuel ef fi cient au to mo biles. The chal -
lenge for us is to cross that bridge so that pol i tics again be comes some -
thing cen tral to peo ple’s lives be cause it deals with pub lic is sues. 

One can try to make the ex ist ing po lit i cal agen das sexy and at trac tive but 

it won’t get you far. For most peo ple the cur rent pro cesses are ones that
ex clude them and the is sues dealt with are too mi nor, mostly con cerned
with man age ment of things as they are when big changes are needed.
This will only change if those now in po si tions of po lit i cal lead er ship
agree to re spond to the chal lenge. I do not think it is that dif fi cult. It
means con struct ing pro cesses that call on the best minds in our com mu -
nity to put them selves in the po si tion of be ing in charge to sort out re al -
is tic agen das and ac tion pro grams on the re ally big crit i cal is sues that we 
face, cli mate change and so cial equal ity. What the pub lic needs is ways
of get ting a han dle on how to take ef fec tive ac tion. The group pro cess
I’ve out lined does that ef fi ciently and in a way that the pub lic un der -
stands. Yes, it crosses bound aries since it says that the bu reau cracy does
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not have all the an swers. Yes, it calls
for elected pol i ti cians to be have in new 
kinds of ways, go be yond man ag ing
things as they are and in stead help the
in formed pub lic to dream about im -
prove ments that can be made in our
com mu nity. I see it as an ex cit ing chal -
lenge and one that we can take up with

the un der stand ing that there are enough strong voices all around us that 
we re ally can make a dif fer ence. 

Re sources
www.johnsewell.org
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Elected pol i ti cians . . . [need to] 

go be yond man ag ing things as

they are and in stead help the

in formed pub lic to dream

about im prove ments . . .



COMMUNITY & LIVABILITY

Com mu nity & Liv abil ity
Deborah Curran

“Prac ti cal and uplift ing” was how one Forum par -

tic i pant char ac ter ized Deborah Curran’s well-

received pre sen ta tions. A co-founder of Smart

Growth BC, Deborah Curran teaches munic i pal

law at the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria and is the prin ci -

pal of a con sult ing firm spe cial iz ing in legal strat -

e gies for smart growth. She has served as an

advi sor to the Greater Van cou ver Regional Dis -

trict and the City of Vic to ria Advi sory Plan ning

Com mis sion, among oth ers. 

Her key note speech explored “Cre at ing More Liv able Com mu ni ties One

Chin Wag At A Time.” She out lined what makes a “more liv able com mu nity” 

and key local gov ern ment actions nec es sary to cre ate it. An edited ver sion of the

PowerPoint pre sen ta tion that accom pa nied her speech fol lows. 

What Makes More Liv able Com mu ni ties?
1. Make the Ru ral Ru ral and the Ur ban Ur ban
2. Keep the Green In fra struc ture Front and Cen tre
3. Build Com plete Com mu ni ties (Not Houses or Malls or Rec re ation

Cen tres)
4. Con nect Many Ways of Mov ing Around
5. Talk With the Neigh bours Across Town

Com mon Themes in Par tic i pant’s Ideas Re gard ing Liv able
Com mu ni ties

Peo ple
n Di ver sity of cit i zens & loved ac tiv i ties
n Multigenerational needs & multi-skilled
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En vi ron ment
n Nat u ral en vi ron ment as back bone
n Healthy en vi ron ment = healthy liv ing

Econ omy
n Di ver sity of op por tu ni ties
n Fa cil i tat ing a chang ing land scape for new econ omy

Ag ri cul tural Land Re serve
n Less than 5% of province
n Where people want to live
n Economic driver
n Green infrastructure

Key Lo cal Gov ern ment Ac tion
n Define the urban and rural
n Plan for the working landbase
n Limit the urban footprint
n Complementary urban and rural policies
n Achieve useful densities before moving to new greenfield

neighbourhoods
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In te grate the Green In fra struc ture

Key Lo cal Gov ern ment Ac tion
n Define the green infrastructure
n Maintain natural ecological cycles
n Address water at its source
n Plant more trees or appropriate vegetation

Cre ate Com plete Com mu ni ties

Key Lo cal Gov ern ment Ac tion
n Aim for min i mum 26 units per hect are (12 units per acre)
n Fo cus on mix ing uses
n Use more com pact de vel op ment
n Go up not out
n Start with sensitive infill—secondary suites, granny flats,

townhouses, duplex/fourplex
n Establish design guidelines
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Con nect Trans por ta tion Modes

Key Lo cal Gov ern ment Ac tion
n Make all mo bil ity ex pe ri ences en joy able
n Manage transportation demand
n Achieve 12 units/acre to make transit viable
n Build all forms of transportation into road & city infrastructure
n Grid street system to disperse transportation load
n Green infrastructure as part of mobility network

En gage Cit i zens

Key Lo cal Gov ern ment Ac tion
n Broaden an nual mu nic i pal re port and have di a logue with the pub lic 

on it
n Fos ter neigh bour hood as so ci a tions
n En sure full en gage ment in OCP and other pro cesses
n Ask developers to talk with citizens

A Fi nal Word . . .
This all makes eco nomic, health, en vi ron men tal, and com mon sense.

Eco nomic Sense
“The to tal av er age cost (land, build ing and in fra struc ture) per dwell ing
unit in the sta tus quo stan dard is over $99,000 more than the av er age
cost per dwell ing unit in the [ten to twenty units per acre] stan dard. The
to tal sav ings come from re duc tions in in fra struc ture cost and from
 increased den sity. As a way of com par ing “ap ples to ap ples”, the to tal
cost of equal sized struc tures is cal cu lated by add ing the per par cel land
costs, the per par cel in fra struc ture costs and a 2,000 sq. ft. build ing cost.
The to tal cost of equal sized struc tures is over $41,000 more in the con -
ven tional plan when com pared to the [more dense] plan.”

Health Sense
“Com pact land use pat terns with high-qual ity pe des trian en vi ron ments
and a mix of land uses can im prove pub lic health by pro mot ing ac tive
forms of trans por ta tion, re duc ing per ca pita air pol lu tion and as so ci ated 
re spi ra tory ail ments, and low er ing the risk of car re lated ac ci dents.”
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En vi ron men tal Sense
“[T]he study found that the high de gree of land use in te gra tion, higher
than av er age den si ties, in te grated street sys tem, and lo cal em ploy ment
op por tu ni ties . . . will con trib ute to sig nif i cant re duc tions in GHG
emis sions when com pared to more con ven tional sub ur ban de vel op -
ment. Over the short term, these ben e fits man i fest in a 35% re duc tion
of GHG emis sions over more con ven tional sub ur ban de vel op ment.
Over the long term . . . these ben e fits could trans late into a 45% per ca -
pita re duc tion of GHG emis sions over more con ven tional sub ur ban de -
vel op ment . . . The in te grated net work of nar row streets, to gether with
yard and street in fil tra tion de vices, will fa cil i tate an in fil tra tion-based
storm water sys tem. This sys tem will cap ture up to 90% of all rain that
falls on the site, thereby main tain ing stream hy drol ogy and elim i nat ing
be tween 80% and 100% of all down stream con se quences of de vel op -
ment.”

“. . . a vi sion of a place to live for all gen er a tions
for gen er a tions to come.”

—ex cerpt from lo cal leader’s vi sion of a liv able com mu nity
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Principles of Smart Growth

Mix Land Uses
Smart growth sup ports the in te gra tion of mixed land uses into com mu -
ni ties as a crit i cal com po nent of achiev ing better places to live. 

Take Ad van tage of Com pact Build ing De sign
Smart growth pro vides a means for com mu ni ties to in cor po rate more
com pact build ing de sign as an al ter na tive to con ven tional, land con -
sump tive de vel op ment. 

Cre ate Range of Hous ing Op por tu ni ties and Choices
Pro vid ing qual ity hous ing for peo ple of all in come lev els is an in te gral
com po nent in any smart growth strat egy. 

Cre ate Walkable Neigh bour hoods
Walkable com mu ni ties are de sir able places to live, work, learn, wor ship
and play, and there fore a key com po nent of smart growth. 

Fos ter Dis tinc tive, At trac tive Com mu ni ties with a Strong Sense of Place
Smart growth en cour ages com mu ni ties to craft a vi sion and set stan -
dards for de vel op ment and con struc tion which re spond to com mu nity
val ues of ar chi tec tural beauty and dis tinc tive ness, as well as ex panded
choices in hous ing and trans por ta tion. 

Pre serve Open Space, Farm land, Nat u ral Beauty and Crit i cal
En vi ron men tal Ar eas
Open space pres er va tion sup ports smart growth goals by bol ster ing lo -
cal econ o mies, pre serv ing crit i cal en vi ron men tal ar eas, im prov ing our
com mu ni ties qual ity of life, and guid ing new growth into ex ist ing com -
mu ni ties. 

Strengthen and Di rect De vel op ment To wards Ex ist ing Com mu ni ties
Smart growth di rects de vel op ment to wards ex ist ing com mu ni ties
 already served by in fra struc ture, seek ing to uti lize the re sources that ex -
ist ing neigh bour hoods of fer, and con serve open space and ir re place able
nat u ral re sources on the ur ban fringe. 

Pro vide a Va ri ety of Trans por ta tion Choices
Pro vid ing peo ple with more choices in hous ing, shop ping, com mu ni -
ties, and trans por ta tion is a key aim of smart growth. 
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Make De vel op ment De ci sions Pre dict able, Fair and Cost Ef fec tive
For a com mu nity to be suc cess ful in im ple ment ing smart growth, it
must be em braced by the pri vate sec tor. 

En cour age Com mu nity and Stake holder Col lab o ra tion
Growth can cre ate great places to live, work and play—if it re sponds to a 
com mu nity’s own sense of how and where it wants to grow. 

Re sources

SMARTGROWTH Smart Growth is a col lec tion of ur ban de vel op -
ment strat e gies to re duce sprawl that are fis cally, en vi ron men tally and
so cially re spon si ble. Smart growth is de vel op ment that en hances our
qual ity of life, pro tects our en vi ron ment, and uses tax rev e nues wisely.” 

SMART GROWTH BC of fers lo cal Smart Growth re sources in clud -
ing the Smart Growth Toolkit (“an in tro duc tion to smart growth, smart 
growth tools, cit i zen in volve ment strat e gies and ref er ences on ad di -
tional in for ma tion sources for those who want to know more.”) They
also of fer a Com mu nity As sis tance Pro gram (CAP), Voter Ed u ca tion
Cam paigns and Ad vi sory Ser vices. www.smartgrowth.bc.ca
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SMART BYLAWS GUIDE  was de vel oped “to as sist lo cal gov ern ments
to im ple ment smart growth strat e gies through pol icy and by law changes. It 
de scribes Smart Growth prac tices, and backs up the the ory with case stud -
ies, tech ni cal stan dards and by laws that can be tai lored to spe cific mu nic i -
pal cir cum stances. The guide brings to gether the best prac tices of
mu nic i pal i ties across BC, and high lights other in no va tors in the US.”
www.wcel.org/is sues/ur ban/sbg

SMART GROWTH ON THE GROUND aims “to change the way
that de vel op ment is done in BC, by cre at ing real, built ex am ples of
smart growth . . . Helps BC com mu ni ties to pre pare more sus tain able
neigh bour hood plans—in clud ing land use, trans por ta tion, ur ban de -
sign, and build ing de sign plans. Ex ten sive fol low-up en sures that the
plans be come re al ity.” The pro ject is a part ner ship of the De sign Cen tre 
for Sustainability at UBC, the Real Es tate In sti tute of BC and Smart
Growth BC. www.sgog.bc.ca

DEBORAH CURRAN AND COMPANY  (250) 882-0642
dcurran@dcurranandco.ca
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WHISTLER'S "NATURAL STEP"

Whis tler’s “Nat u ral Step”
Ken Melamed

Whis tler is both an inter na tional resort town, and a

future Olym pic site. The munic i pal ity has, and will,

expe ri ence extraor di nary growth. How can such growth

be man aged in a sus tain able way?

As Whis tler’s cur rent Mayor, a sur vi vor of three

terms on Whis tler’s coun cil, the for mer pres i dent of

Whis tler’s grass roots cit i zen envi ron men tal orga ni za -

tion AWARE, and a found ing mem ber of Smart

Growth BC, Ken Melamed is uniquely placed to answer 

that ques tion. Ken’s key note out lined how Whis tler has

incor po rated “The Nat u ral Step” prin ci ples of sustainability into Whis tler’s

local plan ning. An edited ver sion of Ken’s PowerPoint pre sen ta tion fol lows.

Build ing Strong Com mu ni ties: 
Whis tler’s Sustainability Jour ney

About Whis tler
n 120 km north of Van cou ver
n Re sort mu nic i pal ity since 1975
n Per ma nent pop u la tion 9,800
n Top re sort, 2 million vis i tors
n Over $1 bil lion an nu ally to econ omy (2000)

His tory
n Tra di tional ter ri tory of the Lil’ Wat and the Squamish
n Rail and fish ing lodge on Alta Lake—no road un til 1965—Whis tler 

Mtn opened 1966
n In the 60s and 70s—a place of pas sion, vi sion, love for the out doors
n Have to keep these roots in mind and stay grounded in our val ues

as we grow up and spread our wings into the fu ture
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n Phased de vel op ment in the 80s/90s
n Fac tors for suc cess—warm bed cov e nant—those who owned

prop erty in the vil lage had to rent when not us ing—kept the
eco nom ics alive, hub of the com mu nity

n Dou ble digit growth
n Adopted growth cap in dur ing an OCP re view in 1989
n Formed AWARE (recycling, land use, golf course development,

be gan on re cy cling and moved into land use. Wa ter shed is sue:
de vel op ment of golf course

1997 – 2002
n Strength en ing com mu nity part ner ships
n 5-year Vi sion & Pri or i ties
n En vi ron men tal Strat egy
n The Nat u ral Step frame work
n Early Adopt ers
n Whis tler It’s our Na ture 

With rapid growth, it be came im por tant to look for ward while rooted in 
com mu nity val ues. In 1997, Whis tler de vel oped its first vi sion with 5
pri or i ties. As a re sult of the En vi ron men tal Pri or ity, Whis tler de vel -
oped an En vi ron men tal Strat egy.

While the strat egy was lead ing and com pre hen sive, it was dif fi cult to
en gage the com mu nity (be yond the core team) in en vi ron men tal
sustainability. Most peo ple get glazy eyes look ing at pages of in di ca tors
and writ ing! It was dif fi cult to com mu ni cate and build broad un der -
stand ing of and sup port for en vi ron men tal sustainability

Co in ci den tally, Karl Hen rik Rob ert, the Swed ish founder of The Nat -
u ral Step frame work, a sci ence-based sustainability frame work, hap pened 
to be in Whis tler snowboarding with his sons in 2000. He gave sev eral
talks through out the re sort com mu nity. The mes sage resonated with
busi ness and or ga ni za tional lead ers. Fi nally, a def i ni tion for
sustainability that made sense and could be shared by the com mu nity as
com mon lan guage!

We formed an Early Adopt ers group which in cluded the Re gional Mu -
nic i pal ity of Whis tler, Whis tler Blackcomb, Fairmont Cha teau Whis tler,
AWARE, and One-hour photo, among oth ers. The in tent of the early
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adopt ers was to adopt the Nat u ral Step
frame work and im ple ment it within
their own or ga ni za tions, and then help
to roll it out to the broader com mu nity.
From this, we de vel oped a com mu nity
ed u ca tion pro gram called “Whis tler It’s
our Na ture” which in cluded The Nat u -
ral Step sym po sium, house hold/busi -
ness/school toolkits, a speaker se ries,
with speak ers like K.H. Rob ert, Ray An -
der son, Tom Wacker nagel, Jeanine
Benuys, Da vid Suzuki and Wade Da vis. 

How ever . . . by 2002 we had largely
achieved the 5 year vi sion de vel oped in
1997. We also rec og nized that we had
to be more stra te gic in en abling
implementation of sustainability and
proactive in ap proach ing both in ter nal/
ex ter nal pres sures fac ing the com mu -
nity—eco nomic, so cial, and en vi ron -
men tal. So, we de cided to build on our 5-year vi sion with
Whistler2020—a com pre hen sive sustainability plan for the com mu nity.

What is Whistler2020?
n Vi sion and stra te gic plan
n Com pre hen sive
n Long-term
n 2005—2020—2060
n Com mu nity-wide
n Sys tems and sci ence-based
n High est level pol icy 

Why Does it Ex ist?
n Guides de ci sion-mak ing, both across the com mu nity and within

or ga ni za tions;
n Stra te gic, ef fi cient re source use;
n Align com mu nity di rec tion; and
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The Nat u ral Step prin ci ples: 

1. Sub stances from the earth’s

crust can not sys tem at i cally

in crease in the bio sphere.

2. Sub stances pro duced by

so ci ety can not sys tem at i cally

in crease in the bio sphere.

3. The phys i cal ba sis for the

pro duc tiv ity and di ver sity of

na ture must not be

sys tem at i cally de te ri o rated.

4. There must be fair and ef fi cient 

use of re sources to meet

hu man needs.



n Ac count abil ity—more trans par ency and full ac count abil ity to the
com mu nity.

Whis tler 2020 is com pre hen sive. All par ties share a vi sion to be the pre -
mier moun tain re sort com mu nity as we move to ward sus tain ability. The
pri or i ties around which the com mu nity fo cuses its col lec tive ef forts
 toward achiev ing the vi sion are:

1. en rich ing com mu nity life
2. en hanc ing the re sort ex pe ri ence
3. pro tect ing the en vi ron ment
4. en sur ing eco nomic vi a bil ity
5. part ner ing for suc cess

Whistler2020 was de vel oped as a proactive plan, by rec og niz ing the
global sit u a tion as a type of fun nel, where life sup port ing re sources are
de creas ing and con sump tion is in creas ing. Whis tler 2020 is sys tems and 
sci ence-based. Whis tler uses a plan ning ap proach called back-cast ing,
where each of the 16 task forces de vel oped:

1. De scrip tions of Suc cess for their spe cific strat egy.
2. Iden ti fied gaps be tween the cur rent re al ity and the De scrip tion of

Suc cess. 
3. Brainstormed ac tions to bridge the gap.
4. Stra te gi cally pri or i tized the ac tions (which were then rec om mended 

to com mu nity or ga ni za tions) to en sure that the best prog ress for
the in vest ment is made.

5. Whis tler uses 4 stra te gic ques tions to help pri or i tize ac tions.

Four Stra te gic Ques tions:
1. Does this ac tion move Whis tler to ward our shared De scrip tions of

Suc cess?
2. Does this ac tion move Whis tler to ward our Sustainability

Ob jec tives?
3. Does the ac tion pres ent a flex i ble plat form for fur ther prog ress

to ward suc cess and sustainability?
4. Does the ac tion pres ent a flex i ble plat form for fur ther prog ress

to ward suc cess and sustainability?
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Whistler2020 is a com mu nity-wide plan—de vel oped by the com mu nity,
and im ple mented by the com mu nity.

1. It was de vel oped by com mu nity ex perts. The 16 strat e gies were
de vel oped by task forces con sist ing of 10-12 lo cal ex perts and
stake holders in the strat egy area. Al to gether, at least 140 peo ple
ded i cated at least 40 hours each to de velop the strat e gies. Mov ing
for ward, the task forces are re con vened on an an nual ba sis to as sess
prog ress and pri or i tize fu ture ac tions.

2. Im ple men ta tion—Whistler2020 is be ing im ple mented by the
com mu nity. Ac tions are rec om mended to or ga ni za tions
through out the com mu nity, not just to the Re gional Mu nic i pal ity
of Whis tler. More than 30 or ga ni za tions par tic i pated in the
im ple men ta tion of Whistler2020 ac tions in 2005. 

3. Part ner ship agree ments—Fi nally, re sort part ners are sign ing
Whistler2020 part ner ship agree ments. So far, 14 or ga ni za tions
such as Whistler Blackcomb, have be come Whistler2020 part ners.
This means that they have:
n adopted the vi sion and sustainability ob jec tives; 
n agreed to work to gether fol low ing our part ner ship prin ci ples;

and
n com mit ted to im ple ment and re port on Whis tler 2020 ac tions.

Fi nally, Whistler2020 is re sults based. We are de vel op ing a mon i tor ing
and re port ing pro gram to mea sure and com mu ni cate prog ress to ward
the com mu nity vi sion. It con sists of:

1. Core in di ca tors mea sur ing high-level prog ress for the com mu nity
as a whole (ap prox i mately 25 in di ca tors), and

2. Strat egy in di ca tors mea sur ing prog ress to ward each strat egy.

De scrip tion of Suc cess 
Each year, the task forces will as sess prog ress based on the re sults of the
mon i tor ing pro gram. The re sults will be com mu ni cated to the pub lic
through a website.

We also track the prog ress of all rec om mended ac tions from year to
year. In 2005, ap prox i mately 80 Whistler2020 ac tions were im ple -
mented by the dif fer ent com mu nity or ga ni za tions. Whistler2020 is not
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only be ing used to plan com mu nity-wide ac tions. It’s also be ing used to
as sess ac tions and to make sure that ev ery thing we do is aligned with
achiev ing our com mu nity vi sion.

Re gional Mu nic i pal ity of Whis tler In te gra tion
At the Re gional Mu nic i pal ity of Whis tler, we have in te grated the cri te -
ria into:
n Bud get
n Re quests for Pro pos als
n Com mu nity En rich ment Grants
n Coun cil Re ports
n Pur chas ing Pol icy
n Pro ject As sess ments (e.g. En ergy)

Ac tions
Many ini tia tives were be gun be fore com ple tion of the plan, but are
com pletely con sis tent with our 2020 prin ci ples. 
n Suc cess ful tran sit
n 63 km of trails
n Ur ban con tain ment
n Green houses, Re-Use-IT cen tre

Sus tain able En ergy Plan
n Nat u ral gas (tran si tion fuel)
n Ath letes Vil lage / Leg acy Neighourhood Dis trict En ergy Sys tem
n Whis tler Vil lage Core DES Ret ro fit

Our awards
n Fed er a tion of Ca na dian Mu nic i pal i ties 2005 “Sus tain able

Com mu nity Plan ning Award”
n Ca na dian As so ci a tion of Mu nic i pal Ad min is tra tors 2005 “Award

for In no va tion”
n Fed eral Min is ter of State high lighted Whis tler 2020 as the lead ing

ex am ple of sustainability plan ning in the coun try
n UNEP-en dorsed Liv able Com mu ni ties award #1 Plan ning for the

Fu ture, out of 52 cit ies that were rep re sented, large and small

Di ver si fy ing Tour ism Econ omy
n Arts, Wellness, Fam i lies
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n Whis tler Blackcomb Bike Park
n Tube park
n Move to engine free activities
n Employee Works and Services Charge by-law was created in 1990
n Current Inventory: 165 Rental Units
n Revenue from rent sustains operating costs and administration of

the properties

For Pur chase Re stricted Hous ing
n Private developers build resident restricted housing for purchase,

costs offset by the ability to sell a component on the free market
n Occupancy and/or prices restricted titles
n Current Inventory: 384 Price Restricted Units

2010 Games Sustainability
Whis tler’s prin ci ples for in volve ment in the Bid were in stru men tal to
VANOC’s sustainability com mit ment.
n No new ho tels or con struc tion
n Re spect OCP
n Leg a cies
n Mar ket ing ex po sure
n Com mu nity pride
n Paralympics: bar rier free, ac ces si ble

Op por tu ni ties and Chal lenges
n Drive ac tion and dem on strate re sults
n Build on cur rent com mu nity and or ga ni za tional en gage ment
n Show lead er ship and in no va tion in achiev ing the vi sion

Re sources

THE NATURAL STEP (TNS) is an in ter na tional non-profit . . . that 
uses a sci ence-based, sys tems frame work to help  organizations, in di vid -
u als and com mu ni ties take steps to wards sustainability. The mis sion of
TNS is to cat a lyze sys temic change and make fun da men tal prin ci ples of
sustainability eas ier to un der stand and mean ing ful sustainability ini tia -
tives eas ier to im ple ment.

The Ca na dian chap ter has a print for mat Nat u ral Step Frame work
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Guide book, as well as a 3-hour on-line self-paced course “to help learn ers
ac cess, un der stand, and ap ply sustainability con cepts in a stra te gic way.”
Ca na dian website: www.naturalstep.ca,
In ter na tional website: www.naturalstep.org.

WHISTLER IT’S OUR NATURE: de vel oped as part of the sustain -
ability ini tia tive in the Re sort Mu nic i pal ity of Whis tler, this site fea tures 
mul ti me dia graphics ex plain ing The Nat u ral Step frame work, as well as
links to three toolkits de vel oped for the com mu nity; one for house -
holds, one for schools, and one for small busi nesses.” 
www.whistleritsournature.ca (see also www.whis tler.ca/Sustainability)
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 GREEN BUILDING REVOLUTION

Green Build ing Rev o lu tion
Joe Van Bellenghem

Joe Van Bellenghem thinks we are on the cusp of a

green build ing rev o lu tion. He thinks green build -

ings make sense, not only envi ron men tally, but

socially and finan cially as well, and his green

build ing devel op ments to date have been resound -

ing suc cesses on all three lev els. His enthu si asm is

clearly con ta gious; par tic i pants in his work shop

were unan i mous in their zeal for his pre sen ta -

tion—and their eager ness for more. 

Joe Van Belleghem is respon si ble for green

build ing strat e gies and the Build Green con sult ing arm of Wind mill Devel op -

ment Group. Wind mill Devel op ment Group and VanCity Enter prises are

pro ject devel op ers for Dock side Green, a lead ing edge devel op ment on a recov -

ered brownfield site in Vic to ria, Brit ish Colum bia. Dock side Green is the first

whole devel op ment in North Amer ica to aim for plat i num LEED sta tus. (Kim

Fowler’s pre sen ta tion “Dock side Lands” in the Lead ing Edge Pol icy sec tion of

this book looks at the same pro ject from a man ager’s per spec tive.)

Joe is a char tered accoun tant, a LEED Accred ited Pro fes sional and

Advanced Fac ulty Mem ber, and a board mem ber of both the United States and

Cana dian Green Build ing Coun cils.

Joe’s pre sen ta tion included the com pel ling story about his jour ney from

accoun tant to green devel oper. A turn ing point in Joe’s evo lu tion occurred after

read ing the book “Nat u ral Cap i tal ism”. In his work as devel op ment con sul tant

for the Van cou ver Island Tech nol ogy Park in Vic to ria, Brit ish Colum bia, the

first LEED cer ti fied build ing in Can ada, Joe learned about impor tant prin ci ples

like whole sys tem cost ing, look ing to the envi ron ment for solu tions, the value in

waste and sav ing on site infra struc ture costs; all com mon sense appli ca tions. 

What fol lows are excerpts from Joe’s PowerPoint pre sen ta tion on Dock side

Green, keys to suc cess in green devel op ment and the role of gov ern ment in the

tri ple bot tom line approach to devel op ment.
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Dockside Green Vision Statement 
Dock side Green will be a so cially vi brant, eco log i cally re stor ative, eco -
nom i cally sound and just com mu nity.

It will be a dis tinct col lec tion of beau ti fully de signed live, work, play
and rest spaces de signed to en hance the health and well be ing of both
peo ple and eco sys tems, both now and in the future.”

Sus tain able Fea tures

LEED Plat i num Com mit ment on all build ings
n Remediation
n Green House Neu tral
n Bio Mass En ergy Cogeneration
n Sew age Treat ment
n Storm water

Cen tral Green Way Trail
n North-south green way trail through site
n Flow ing creek and wa ter ponds
n East/west link ages (Vista/Tri an gle Park & ad di tional con nec tions)
n Ex ten sive tree plantings
n Green roofs and roof plantings 

Dock side Plaza Char ac ter Area
n Re tail Vil lage 
n Res i den tial
n Ho tel/Of fice
n Pub lic wash room

Sew age Treat ment
n Smaller sew age treat ment plant
n Po ta ble wa ter re duc tion in build ings (56% from fix tures)
n Chal leng ing as sump tions (lo ca tion, wa ter col our)
n Less wa ter for ir ri ga tion be cause of na tive plants

The op er at ing costs were cov ered by the treated wa ter rev e nues, there -
fore the cap i tal cost of sew age treat ment was es sen tially free.
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Tri ple Bot tom Line looks like this:

The Re sult
n Rezoned in nine months
n Mas sive com mu nity sup port
n Unan i mous sup port from coun cil 
n Staff sup port ing in no va tion
n Re la tion ship with com mu nity as so ci a tion
n Mar ket re sponse

Keys to suc cess
n Com mon sense
n Per sis tence & com mit ment
n Waste is food
n Look for waste and plan for it (sew age line, sew age bill, sell treated

wa ter)
n Look for waste in de sign—chal lenge tra di tional de sign
n Lis ten to the com mu nity
n Be sin cere 
n Get out side of your com fort zone
n Re think the stan dard de vel op ment fi nanc ing model
n Use LEED/Green Star ap pro pri ately—but use it!
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Role of Gov ern ment
n Don’t use a Tri ple Bot tom Line man date as a green wash ing

state ment.
n Pro vide clear di rec tion to staff.
n Build your eco nomic fu ture around sustainability—the world needs 

so lu tions  so pro vide them.
n Trust the pub lic; they don’t un der stand sustainability but they

crave it.

Con tact: Joe Van Belleghem, www.windmilldevelopments.com 
(250) 592–6769, joe@windmilldevelopments.com

Resources

CANADIAN GREEN BUILDING COUNCIL (CaGBC) ex ists to
ac cel er ate the de sign and con struc tion of Green Build ings across Can -
ada. The Coun cil is a broad-based in clu sive co ali tion of rep re sen ta tives
from dif fer ent seg ments of the de sign and build ing in dus try. The
website has a free in tro duc tory PowerPoint pre sen ta tion and speak ers
notes on ben e fits of green build ing, the LEED® rat ing sys tem, as well
as “con vinc ing sta tis tics.”

DOCKSIDE GREEN is the de vel oper’s site for the pro ject www.
docksidegreen.com.

GREEN BUILDINGS BC is “a pro vin cial ini tia tive en abling BC’s
ed u ca tion and health care agen cies to dra mat i cally in crease the per for -
mance of their new and ex ist ing build ings . . .” Of fers pro grams for new
build ings and retro fits, as well as de tailed case stud ies. 

SUSTAINABLE BUILDING CENTRE is staffed by sus tain able
build ing pro fes sion als, Van cou ver’s Sus tain able Build ing Cen tre . . . [is]
a des ti na tion for in spi ra tion, ad vice and prac ti cal prob lem-solv ing for
build ers and the pub lic. The website calls it self  “Brit ish Co lum bia’s hub 
for ev ery thing to do with sus tain able build ing” and of fers to an swer
ques tions as well as pro vid ing on-line fo rums.

STAFF: FRIEND OR FOE?
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Staff: Friend or Foe?

Building a strong work ing re la tion ship with staff is es sen tial for ad -
vanc ing pol icy goals, but it is an as pect of gov ern ing that is of ten over -
looked. “Staff is the for got ten con stit u ency,” said work shop pre senter
Joan Sawicki, and all the other pre sent ers (three from the elected of fi cial
side, and one stal wart staff mem ber) agreed. Any gov ern ment that does n’t 
work well with its staff is se ri ously hob bled in achiev ing its goals; but
how can pro gres sive elected of fi cials get staff on-side in or der to ef fi -
ciently re al ize pro gres sive pol i cies? 

Be tween them, the pre sent ers have de cades of ex pe ri ence in the del i cate
art of work ing with staff. High lights of their hard-won ad vice fol lows.

Jim Green

Jim Green was elected to Van cou ver City Coun cil in 2002 and was in a tight

race as May or alty can di date for the City of Van cou ver in 2005. An ad junct

pro fes sor of An thro pol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, Jim

co-founded the uni ver sity’s Ur ban Field School. He was chair of Four Cor ners

Com mu nity Sav ings, served on the board of the Fed er a tion of Ca na dian

 Municipalities, has led the de vel op ment of many hous ing pro jects and is a well-

known ad vo cate for Van cou ver’s Down town Eastside.

When we [COPE] were elected [to Van cou ver city coun cil], we made a
very in tel li gent move. We did n’t fire any staff . . . Be fore I was elected,
there was a staff per son that was ac tively cam paign ing against me. Af ter
I was elected, we worked to gether very well. 

Jim’s tips
n Show lead er ship. Show that you are fair and that you un der stand

where they are com ing from. Most civil ser vants take a lot of pride
in their job. Be cause some one shares your pol i tics does n’t mean
they’ll be good staff.

n Never crit i cize staff in pub lic.
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Vanessa Geary

Vanessa has been involved in pro gres sive locally based action for over 15 years,

serv ing on the boards of a num ber of neigh bour hood orga ni za tions. She has also 

worked in gov ern ment at BC Hous ing as the coor di na tor of the Ten ants’

Rights Action Coali tion and as Exec u tive Assis tant to Mayor Larry Camp bell.

Vanessa has a Mas ter’s degree in plan ning and is cur rently exec u tive assis tant

to George Heyman, Pres i dent of the BCGEU. 

I err on the side of look ing on staff as a friend. Most of the civil ser vants
are very pro fes sional. But like all re la tion ships, re la tion ships with staff
need to be built and nur tured.

Vanessa’s tips
n Iden tify sup port ers. Iden tify peo ple who are pas sion ate about

sustainability, hous ing, daycare. But re spect that their po si tion is
dif fer ent than yours.

n Thank peo ple for what they do. 
n Rec og nize the dif fer ence be tween staff and elected of fi cials.
n Be clear about your pri or i ties. We had a lot of ideas; staff re ally

re acted to the vol ume.
n Set up op por tu ni ties for in ter ac tions be tween pol i ti cians, staff and

com mu ni ties—pro vides ac cess and helps build re la tion ships with
staff.

n Uti lize com mu ni ties—give them in for ma tion, and let them to put
on the pres sure.

n Never be afraid to ques tion staff or not take their ad vice. You are
ul ti mately ac count able, not them.
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Joan Sawicki

Coun cilor with the City of Burnaby from 1987 to 1990,

Joan suc cess fully in tro duced sev eral sustainability ini tia -

tives, in clud ing waste re cy cling, an En vi ron men tal

Plan ner po si tion and State of the En vi ron ment re port -

ing. Elected MLA for Burnaby-Willingdon in 1991,

Joan served as Speaker of the Leg is la tive  Assembly and

Min ister of En vi ron ment, Lands and Parks. She now

lives in the Bella Coola Val ley where she is a land use

con sul tant and com mu nity ac tiv ist.

When Char ley Beresford asked me to par tic i pate in this work shop, I
think she was sur prised that I chose this panel. And, I must ad mit, I was
cer tainly tempted by the ‘Lead ing Edge Pol i cies in BC’ work shop. As a
mem ber of the pro vin cial NDP gov ern ment dur ing the 90’s, I was in -
volved in sev eral push ing-the-en velope sustainability ini tia tives. We
can learn much from this ex pe ri ence and, most im por tantly, ben e fit
from the pla teaus achieved rather than start ing from scratch all over
again. 

How ever, this par tic u lar work shop topic, ‘Staff—Friend or Foe?’
jumped out at me be cause it is an as pect of gov er nance that usu ally re -
ceives scant at ten tion. At best, the role of staff and the bu reau cracy in
cre at ing a sus tain able leg acy is un der val ued; at worst, ig nored. Staff are
the for got ten con stit u ency.

To clar ify, I’m not talk ing about what might be termed par ti san
staff—those who come and go with the chang ing of po lit i cal guards.
Clearly, while their help is in valu able, both their loy alty and com mit -
ment to fur ther ing shared goals are part of their job description. 

I’m talk ing about staff who constitute what we call the ‘pub lic ser vice’— 
the thou sands of pro fes sional and tech ni cal plan ners, bi ol o gists, so cial
work ers, fi nan cial man ag ers etc. who keep the
wheels turn ing at ev ery level of gov ern ments.

And one fur ther clar i fi ca tion, since clearly my
an swer to the ques tion is ‘friend’, not foe—I’m not
talk ing about turn ing staff into con fi dants or cof fee
bud dies; nor de ny ing that one will al ways have to
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deal with ‘foes’ who, de spite all of our ef forts,
will con tinue to re sist, pla cate or even sab o tage
our ini tia tives as elected officials. 

In my 15 min utes, I want to touch on why I
think it is so crit i cal to get staff ‘on side’, what ‘on
side’ truly means in terms of a sustainability leg -

acy and some of the chal lenges/pit falls of this de lib er ate ap proach. 
As elected of fi cials, we like to act like we are ac tu ally the mov ers and

shak ers—and that con cept is the un der pin ning of our dem o cratic sys tem.
But, in re al ity, I think we all know dif fer ently (and if we don’t  before we
get elected, we very quickly get the mes sage af ter).

I mean—just think about it. Yes, as elected peo ple, we ‘make the
 decisions’ but: 
n staff are the ones who write the brief ing notes that come to us for

de ci sion; 
n staff are the ones we need to rely on for the checks and bal ances to

en sure our de ci sions are not in con flict with other reg u la tory
re quire ments; 

n staff are the ones we have to ask “How can we make this work?” and, 
n staff are the ones who will be charged, not only with im ple ment ing

our de ci sions, but also with ex plain ing and de fend ing them to
stake holders and the gen eral pub lic on a day-to-day basis.

We may be the spokespersons for the ideas and de ci sions but many
more peo ple deal di rectly with staff then we will ever be in con tact
with—and the mes sage they put out is of ten much more rel e vant than
what we are quoted as say ing in the daily or weekly news pa per. 

So, if the goal is ‘leg acy’, I main tain, you can’t get there with out an
en gaged, ‘on side’ staff.

We all know pol i ti cians who try; who take the view that they are the
elected de ci sion mak ers and the job of staff is to carry out their wishes
and if they don’t like it they can leave. And some, through the power of
their own per son al i ties, may be very suc cess ful at it. But, while they may
get the head lines at the time, too of ten, once they are gone, so too is
much of the prog ress they were able to make. 

This came home to me the hard way. In one of my po si tions, one of
my pre de ces sors was a very high pro file pol i ti cian who still en joys the
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rep u ta tion of hav ing achieved much. It was a bit of a rude awak en ing,
how ever, when it be came my re spon si bil ity to fol low through on these
com mit ments, to dis cover there was no buy-in from staff; some times
staff had not even been aware these an nounce ments were go ing to be
made; the ini tia tives did not ap pear in any stra te gic or busi ness plan and
there was cer tainly no staff or budget capacity to carry them out. 

The end re sult was that many of these great sustainability ini tia tives
never made it past the press re lease. 

With the al ready low level of pub lic trust that peo ple have in pol i ti -
cians, we just can’t af ford to keep do ing things that way. 

 There are doz ens of very ba sic things one can—and must—do to get
the co op er a tion of staff—make sure you have the right peo ple with the
right skills and ex pe ri ence you need; be clear on what you want from
them; be con sis tent in your in struc tions; equip them to do their jobs and 
ex pect/re spect their abil ity to deliver.  

But, what I dis cov ered, first by ac ci dent, then by de sign, is that there
is some thing else you can do to en hance the chances your work will be
sus tained. In a nut shell, my for mula was don’t just work with
them—con vert them. 

If there is one fea ture that dis tin guishes ‘sustainability think ing’ from 
other ‘phi los o phies’, it is holistic, in te grated—not just think ing long
term rather than short term, not just think ing so cial and en vi ron men tal
rather than merely bot tom line eco nomic. But a whole dif fer ent lens
through which one views the world and our place within it. 

Es pe cially here in North Amer ica, one of the big gest bar ri ers to peo -
ple re ally ‘get ting it’ in terms of sustainability is that we have been brain -
washed into be liev ing that ‘what’s good for busi ness is good for so ci ety’;
that ‘ac cu mu lated pri vate good equals ac cu mu lated pub lic good’; that
‘growth is good and more growth is better’. 

It takes tre men dous in di vid ual ef fort to un learn these flawed con -
cepts, par tic u larly when these con cepts are con stantly re in forced
through ev ery av e nue and the al ter nate vi sion of an eco log i cally and so -
cially sus tain able economy is not. 

I was first elected as a Burnaby City Coun cil lor in 1987. I was a hard
work ing, ide al is tic keener out to save the planet. I had just read Our

Com mon Fu ture—it was the Bi ble I clutched to my breast as I walked
into City Hall. 
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Within that thought ful global trea tise that in spired so many of us at
that time, one para graph struck me as the key to the act lo cally part of
the sus tain able de vel op ment equa tion. 

“Most of the in sti tu tions fac ing [sustainability] chal lenges tend to be in de pend -

ent, frag mented, work ing to rel a tively nar row man dates with closed de ci sion

pro cesses. Those re spon si ble for man ag ing nat u ral re sources and pro tect ing the

en vi ron ment are in sti tu tion ally sep a rated from those re spon si ble for man ag ing

the econ omy. The real world of in ter locked eco nomic and eco log i cal sys tems will

not change; the pol i cies and in sti tu tions con cerned must.”

In my bliss ful na ivety, I cop ied the first two chap ters of that book,
 underlined that para graph and put it on the desks of all of the di rec tors
of the City of Burnaby—the Di rec tor of Plan ning, of Health, of Parks
and Rec re ation, of En gi neer ing and yes, of Fi nance as well. I or ga nized
 afternoon work shops for the Di rec tors, brought in the sustainability
guru of the day, Dr. Bill Rees from UBC. I moved mo tions at Coun cil,
re quest ing the in te grated com ments of all de part ments on all staff
 reports; I in sisted the Di rec tor of Fi nance at tend the newly formed
 Environment and Waste Man age ment com mit tee meet ings.

Even tu ally, this break ing down of the stovepipe struc ture and the
sin gle dis ci plined train ing that so many of our pro fes sion als still re ceive
started to pro duce re sults. 

We im ple mented the first En vi ron men tal Plan ner po si tion in BC
and en gi neer ing staff ac tu ally started walk ing up the stairs to ask for her
in put on road im prove ment contracts. 

We ne go ti ated an in te grated pest man age ment plan and fi nance staff
helped fa cil i tate the bud get ary tran si tion to hand weed ing and other so -
lu tions, with pes ti cides as a last re sort on Burnaby public lands. 

Years later, staff still teased me
about the chaos I cre ated and how I
drove them all crazy that first year.
But, they also told me it was my clear
com mit ment to sustainability prin ci -
ples, my will ing ness to work with them 
through the tran si tion, and my pas -
sion ate be lief in what do ing things dif -
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fer ently would look like, that made
them will ing to try. 

To day, Burnaby re mains a leader in
sustainability ini tia tives—due credit to 
the con tin u ing vi sion and lead er ship of 
a pro gres sive Mayor and Coun cil; but
due credit also to a mu nic i pal staff who 
made the cul tural shift to more in te -
gra tive think ing—and con tin ued to
ap proach their re spon si bil i ties in that way long af ter this opin ion ated,
mi cro-man ag ing Councillor had moved on. 

I have a brief ad den dum to this story, from the end of my ca reer as an
elected of fi cial, when I served as pro vin cial Min is ter of En vi ron ment
Lands and Parks. By this time, of course, the Brundtland para graph was
etched so deeply into my soul that I could not con ceive of any real prog -
ress to wards sustainability with out the ac com pa ny ing struc tural and in -
sti tu tional change.

Un der the um brella of a unique en tity called the Green Econ omy
Sec re tar iat, I had a small group of ded i cated staff who worked across
gov ern ment min is tries to in te grate sustainability think ing and try to en -
sure that de ci sions and an nounce ments re flected that think ing. Our
cross min is try work ing com mit tee on Cli mate Change en abled us to be
the first (and I’m not sure we were n’t the only) prov ince to ta ble with the 
fed eral gov ern ment a fully in te grated Cli mate Change Busi ness Plan. 

Our work with the Min is try of Fi nance en abled lead ing edge pi lot
pro jects in eco log i cal tax shift ing. 

And, in what I re gard as our bold est ini tia tive, the Sustainability
Com mis sioner leg is la tion re quired that, over time, ev ery min is try of
gov ern ment would be for mu lat ing their busi ness plans and bud gets and
mea sur ing their prog ress, based on sustainability principles. 

Re gret ta bly, that leg is la tion was re scinded al most im me di ately af ter
the gov ern ment change and it would have been a huge un der tak ing of
un prec e dented long-term com mit ment to achieve such a vi sion, in any
case. How ever, it was ab so lutely crit i cal that se nior lev els of the bu reau -
cracy were en gaged in shar ing that dream. 

Clearly, con ver sion is not a guar an teed for mula; many sit u a tions just
don’t pres ent the op por tu nity and it won’t al ways work. I want to end
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my com ments with some hon est
thoughts about some of the pit falls of a 
‘con vert the staff’ ap proach to achiev -
ing a sustainability legacy. 

First, it’s not ev ery one’s per sonal
style; I think in a con tin uum, from big
pic ture ideas to mi nus cule de tails.
(There’s a down side to that too—as
one can of ten get over ex tended, over -
whelmed and unfocussed.) Be ing a

cru sader for sustainability think ing is a long, hard slog, of ten with lit tle
tan gi ble ev i dence of prog ress. You can’t just bark out the or ders and
run; staff need con stant guid ance and mentoring—and time to make the 
tran si tion in their think ing and how they approach their jobs.

Be pre pared for crit i cism from your col leagues who will tell you that
this is not the role of a pol i ti cian. I know full well I was of ten re garded as
not re ally un der stand ing that my job was ‘out there’ in front of the  media
and the vot ers, get ting pro file and cov er age for our pro grams. To which I
would re ply—Yes, you are right. I need to do that too—but I also rec og -
nize that oth ers will al ways be more ef fec tive at that than I. Po lit i cal lead -
er ship can man i fest it self in many dif fer ent ways.

You will also be ac cused or re garded as be ing cap tured and ma nip u -
lated by the bu reau cracy, es pe cially by those who be lieve that most pub -
lic em ploy ees wake up each morn ing think ing how they can sab o tage
the politicians. 

Granted, “just be cause we are para noid does n’t mean some one is n’t
out to get us.” It is very easy to get sucked in by an ex pe ri enced, savvy se -
nior staff per son who has seen keen ers be fore, knows how to tell them
what they want to hear, then con tin ues to rule their lit tle fiefdom in the
way they al ways have—but that is some thing all newly elected of fi cials
have to learn to deal with, regardless. 

There is that old ad age that pol i ti cians (and gov ern ments) come and
go, but the bu reau cracy re mains. And it’s true. So, all I am say ing is,
leave a bit of your self be hind. 

I have to ad mit it was heart break ing af ter the 2001 pro vin cial elec tion 
to see so many of our pro gres sive ini tia tives wiped out so quickly. But, I
have the con so la tion of knowing—and be ing as sured by some of the
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very peo ple who were part of our most chal leng ing sustainability ini tia -
tives—that the jour ney changed them, changed their aware ness and
per spec tive, and changed the way they ap proached prob lem solv ing and
re la tion ships with their coun ter parts in other ministries.

With apol o gies to the po etic li cense taken to one of Tommy
Douglas’s most fa mous quotes: “You can lock up a man, wipe out a pro -
gram, de feat a pol i ti cian but you can’t lock up an idea”.

Turn the light bulbs on with your staff and your ideas will flour ish
long af ter the news head lines have been for got ten. And is n’t that what
achiev ing a sus tain able leg acy is all about?
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Jack Basey

Jack Basey, Q.C. was appointed Direc tor of Cor po rate

and Reg u la tory Ser vices for the City of Vic to ria in

2005 where he is also the City Solic i tor. He served the

City as Direc tor of Plan ning and Devel op ment for six

years from 1999 and was the “Cham pion” of two City

of Vic to ria Brownfield Rede vel op ment pro jects. A Fel -

low of the Insti tute of the Inter na tional Munic i pal

Law yers Asso ci a tion, Jack has prac ticed in Brit ish

Colum bia, Alberta and Ontario.

Building A Better Relationship With Staff 
To Advance Your Policies
Re la tion ships be tween staff and elected of fi cials can be dif fi cult for a
 variety of rea sons . . .

Roles: 
n We have dif fer ent roles in our or ga ni za tion.  Elected of fi cials are less

con strained and more en tre pre neur ial.

Wants/needs/views:
n We have dif fer ent wants/needs/views with re spect to our func tions:
n Staff deal in facts—elected of fi cials of ten in per cep tions 
n Ori en ta tion—staff deal in black & white—elected of fi cials in a world of

com pro mise/op por tu nity

Skills:
n We have dif fer ence skill sets/train ing in our re spec tive roles: staff is 

usu ally pri mar ily hired for pro fes sional skills—elected of fi cials are
not nec es sar ily elected on their skills, but their stated val ues as well
as lead er ship/cha risma
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Role of Elected Coun cil/Board ver sus Staff

Coun cil/Board Staff

Sets com mu nity/board vi sion &
pri or i ties

Im ple ment coun cil/board pol icy & 
law as ap pli ca ble

Develops & established policy Com mu ni cate coun cil/board
pol icy and pri or i ties to the pub lic

Al lo cates re sources Al lo cate re sources ap pro pri ately
(ef fec tively and ef fi ciently) 

Es tab lishes by laws En force by laws/pol i cies/rules as
ap pli ca ble

Com mu ni cates to staff and CAO Pro vide in for ma tion & ad vice to
coun cil/board

Com mu ni cates and lis tens to the
pub lic

Staff & ad min is ter or ga ni za tion

Trans lates the pub lic will/ wishes 
into pol icy & law as ap pli ca ble

Alert coun cil/board to prob lems

Informs the pub lic of pol icy &
law

Rec om mend ac tions &
ini tia tives/pol i cies

Ap praises the ad min is tra tor Ap praise staff who re port to them

Stays in formed of is sues Stay cur rent in field of ex per tise

Deals with con flict, both
ex ter nal/in ter nal. To main tain
this role, some
dis tance/sep a ra tion from
op er a tions/ad min is tra tion is
nec es sary

Con duct busi ness in a pro fes sional
man ner with in teg rity

Ap points ad min is tra tor &
pos si bly se nior man age ment
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In my hum ble view, what does an elected coun cil/board want?
n Re spect for the dem o cratic pro cess and their role in it
n Hon esty
n Pro fes sional in formed ad vice
n Timely ad vice
n Trust
n Pro fes sion al ism
n No sur prises
n Un der stand ing of the role of coun cil/board

In my hum ble view, what does staff want?
n Clear di rec tion and pri or i ties for or ga ni za tion
n Pre dict abil ity in de ci sion mak ing
n Hon esty, no games
n Re spect ful work ing re la tion ship
n Pro fes sion al ism in coun cil’s/board’s ap proach
n Un der stand ing of the role of staff (row ing the ship)
n Trust in their abil i ties (micromanagement is a No No)
n Sup port of staff (Ev ery one who is cre ative takes a risk in mak ing a

mis take)
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Elected Coun cil/Board/Staff Break downs: Where things go wrong:

From a Coun cil/Board
Per spec tive
n Lack of trust in staff—Why?
n Lack of re spect for the role of

coun cil/board as the voice of
the com mu nity

n Lack of lead er ship from the
mayor/chair

n Lack of lead er ship from the
ad min is tra tor—Why?

n Poor mayor/chair and
ad min is tra tor
re la tion ship—Why?

n Poor staff/coun cil/board
com mu ni ca tion—Why?

n Lack of un der stand ing of the
dif fer ent roles of coun cil/board
& staff

n Poor con flict res o lu tion skills
n Overly close re la tions be tween

coun cil/board/staff
n Win/lose cul ture of

coun cil/board
n Lack of team work—agree ment 

on pri or i ties by coun cil/board
n Un will ing ness to work

to gether with staff

From a Staff Per spec tive

n Pub lic crit i cism of staff—they
can’t fight back—Also “take
the glory and pass the blame”

n Lack of team ap proach by
coun cil/board or staff
—coun cil/board as “Her
Maj esty’s Loyal Op po si tion”

n Lack ac count abil ity for
de ci sions—blam ing oth ers

n Per ceived/ac tual lack of skills
by staff and/or coun cil/board
(Are we all up for the job?)

n Lack of re spect by
coun cil/board of staff—
Ad dress it!

n Coun cil/board does n’t ask for
ad vice—Why? Act!

n Coun cil/board does n’t take
ad vice—Why? Act!

n Micromanaging—coun cil/board
rows as well as at tempt ing to steer 
the Ship of State

n Lack of cer tainty/pre dict abil ity
in de ci sion mak ing

n No iden ti fi ca tion of pri or i ties as
an elected body

n Time li ness in de ci sion mak ing
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Build ing Part ner ships: in a per fect world . . .

Com mu nity

(in formed/par tic i pa tory)

Needs/Wants

n Sym bi otic re la tion ship
n In ter de pen dency
n Suc cess de pends on part ner ship

How can Staff and Coun cil/Board build a better part ner ship?

Jack’s Tips
n Qual ity ori en ta tion for new coun cil/board mem bers by staff
n Staff brief ing ses sions on is sues—of fer good ad vice
n Cor po rate plan ning/pri or ity set ting—must be sup ported—set

pri or i ties as a body and com mu ni cate them—ac knowl edge the
3-year elec tion cy cle: plan, im ple ment and review

n In for mal com mu ni ca tion out side of coun cil/board meet ings
n Com mu ni ca tion of coun cil’s/board’s ra tio nale for

de ci sions—con sider an is sues strat egy for con tro ver sial decisions
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n Joint plan ning ses sions be tween staff/elected of fi cials 
n Mu tual re spect:
n Be hon est and trust wor thy with each other
n coun cil/board to re spect Staff’s role and world and vice versa
n Walk in each other’s shoes
n Train ing/knowl edge/skills
n Re ally un der stand and prac tice your role—steer ing/row ing
n Staff/coun cil/board ac cord—mu tu ally agree to rules of en gage ment

—no sur prises
n Code of con duct—Re spect ful work en vi ron ment—The Golden Rule
n Judge staff by their per for mance—not their per son al ity

Ac knowl edge ments
The able as sis tance of Allison Habkirk, for mer Mayor of Cen tral
Saanich, who freely gave me her time and own work in this area, as well
as the cour age of the elected of fi cials who put in long hours, with lim -
ited fi nan cial com pen sa tion for lit tle re spect and me dia ‘abuse’ . . . You
have MY re spect!
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LEADING EDGE POLICY FOR SUSTAINABILITY

Lead ing Edge Pol icy for Sustainability

Mu nic i pal i ties and school boards have a piv otal role to play in
achiev ing sustainability. Cre at ing stron ger, health ier com mu ni ties is
ob vi ously in their in ter est. They also have sig nif i cant le ver age, from le -
gal ju ris dic tion to siz able pur chas ing power. As such, they are per fectly
placed to lead the way in sus tain able prac tices. 

Pol i cies are how pol i ti cians turn vi sions of sustainability into re al ity.
The pre sent ers in this sec tion have been part of ground break ing sus -
tain able pol icy ini tia tives that prove that mu nic i pal gov ern ments
can—and are—cre at ing sustainable legacies.

Kim Fowler 

Kim is the Direc tor of Devel op ment Ser vices for the

City of Port Coquitlam, a com mu nity of 57,000 within

the GVRD. Kim is lead ing the imple men ta tion of a

Sustainability Ini tia tive which includes a tri ple bot tom

line check list applied to rezoning and devel op ment per -

mit appli ca tions and all City land sales. She is a mem ber 

of the Cana dian Insti tute of Plan ners with over 15

years of expe ri ence. 

Kim shared her secrets of suc cess regard ing two major tri ple-bot tom line

(eco nomic, social, envi ron men tal) pro jects she has man aged. The first, Dock side 

Green in Vic to ria, BC, started as a dif fi cult brownfield site which has become a

sustainability poster child. 

The sec ond was the design of a new offi cial city plan incor po rat ing

sustainability prin ci ples for the City of Port Coquitlam, and a sustainability

check list for all new devel op ments. In both cases, Kim proved sustainability was

not incom pat i ble with effec tive ness, effi ciency and finan cial via bil ity; the notes

from her pre sen ta tion are included below. 
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Dock side Lands
The Dock side Lands pro ject
was ini ti ated in Sep tem ber
2001 to re de velop 12 acres of
en vi ron men tally con tam i nated
land within the City of Vic to ria.

Lo cated ad ja cent to the Up -
per Har bour and Down town
in the Vic to ria West neigh -
bour hood, the vi sion for the
Dock side Lands calls for a
mixed use, sus tain able de vel -
op ment that is based on tri ple
bot tom line (so cial, eco nomic
and en vi ron men tal) prin ci ples.
The site will meld to gether the ma rine in dus trial uses along the work ing
harbour to the east and the res i den tial com mer cial ar eas to the west and
north, through a mix of light in dus trial, com mer cial and res i den tial
uses. 

The pro ject used “New Ur ban ism” prin ci ples (in clud ing in te grat ing
uses, rather than the tra di tional sep a ra tion of com mer cial, in dus trial,
res i den tial uses) and a “Tri ple Bot tom Line” ap proach (look ing at the
en vi ron men tal, so cial, and eco nomic aspects of the project.)

Tri ple Bot tom Line Ap proach

En vi ron men tal as pects
n Green house gas neu tral
n Brownfield remediation
n Noise, air pol lu tion mit i ga tion
n On-site wastewater, storm water man age ment
n Po ta ble wa ter use re duc tion
n Green roofs, land scap ing
n Al ter na tive trans por ta tion
n Ed u ca tion pro gram

Eco nomic As pects
n Re spon si bil ity for remediation
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n New jobs
n Lo cal busi ness
n Bio-die sel, waste wood fa cil i ties
n In fra struc ture costs
n Open space, re duced mu nic i pal costs

So cial
n New ur ban ism
n Mixed-use
n Af ford able
n Streetscape
n Pub lic space
n Pub lic art
n 2-1 den sity

The pro ject had a min i mum break even pol icy, and was de vel oped us ing a
busi ness case model. A $5.7 mil lion def i cit had to be off set through re de -
vel op ment. The busi ness case pro vided base line in for ma tion, in clud ing the 
de gree of en vi ron men tal con tam i na tion, land use, and an ini tial mar ket
anal y sis. A mar ket risk anal y sis was con ducted to prove that the City could
sell the land and a de vel oper could de velop it and make a rea son able profit.
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This was the prin ci pal eco nomic el e -
ment of the Tri ple Bottom Line.

This pro ject is now hailed as a
model, but it had failed three times
pre vi ously and had even earned the
nick named the “Darkside.” Part ner -
ships were cru cial to its even tual suc -
cess and in cluded BCBC, Bill Lang, Wind mill/VanCity En ter prises,
com mu nity, in ter de part men tal, as well as team work be tween city staff,
coun cil, and com mu nity re la tions.

City of Port Coquitlam Sustainability Check list
This is an ex cerpt from the check list; the full check list is avail able at
www.city.port-coquitlam.bc.ca/shared/as sets/Sustainability
Checklist2040.pdf. 

Sustainability
Our Vi sion: Port Coquitlam will as pire to be a com plete com mu nity,
unique be cause of its small town at mo sphere, its strong sense of pride
and where: 
n Cit i zens have a col lec tive sense of be long ing, and con trib ute to the

qual ity of life in the com mu nity. 
n The com mu nity cel e brates a vi brant cul ture and her i tage. 
n The en vi ron ment is nur tured for pres ent and fu ture gen er a tions. 
n A dy namic econ omy con trib utes to pros per ity and the op por tu nity

to work close to home. 
n Planned de vel op ment strength ens the char ac ter of the com mu nity,

help ing to cre ate safe and af ford able neigh bour hoods.
—Port Coquitlam Official Com mu nity Plan (OCP), 2005 

Using Triple Bottom Line Assessment to Achieve Sustainability Goals
The City of Port Coquitlam is com mit ted to fiscally, so cially and en vi -
ron men tally re spon si ble land use de vel op ment. Sus tain able de vel op -
ment in te grates the three sys tems that sup port us—the econ omy, the
en vi ron ment and our so ci ety. Each of these sys tems must be func tion -
ing and healthy for us to sur vive and en joy a high qual ity of life. To be
sus tain able, we must un der stand how these sys tems in ter act, and make
sure our ac tiv i ties do not com pro mise the abil ity of any of the sys tems to 
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func tion cur rently and in the fu ture. 
New de vel op ment is es sen tial to

achieve a com plete com mu nity in
which to live, work and play. The lo ca -
tion, com po si tion, den sity, and de sign
of new de vel op ment

 
pro jects can have

an im mense, cu mu la tive im pact on the 
com mu nity our com mu nity’s abil ity
to: sus tain a healthy econ omy and rea -

son able cost of liv ing; to pro vide ef fec tive and ac ces si ble pub lic ser vices;
to se cure ad e quate choice and op por tu nity for pres ent and fu ture gen er -
a tions of res i dents; to pro tect our en vi ron ment; and to en sure we all
con tinue to en joy a high qual ity of life. 

De vel op ers and their con sul tants are im por tant part ners in main tain -
ing and im prov ing our com mu nity’s high qual ity of life. By pro vid ing
sustainability cri te ria at the ear li est de vel op ment stage, the City en ables
de vel op ers and their con sul tants to cre ate the most sus tain able pro ject
pos si ble. The Sustainability Check list pro vides a com pre hen sive as sess -
ment of a de vel op ment pro ject’s con tri bu tion to sustainability by bal -
anced scor ing of en vi ron men tal, eco nomic and so cial cri te ria. The
bal anced scor ing of 1/3 en vi ron men tal, 1/3 eco nomic and 1/3 so cial is
called tri ple bot tom line as sess ment. 

Please note, in to tal, the check list de scribes an ideal—it is highly un -
likely that any one pro ject will earn max i mum points in all sec tions, and
no pass/fail stan dard has been set. Dif fer ent types of de vel op ment will
re sult in a range of scores, and some sec tions may not be ap pli ca ble to all 
de vel op ment, which will be noted in the as sess ment. The check list as -
sess ment will in di cate how well a pro posed ap pli ca tion per forms rel a -
tive to the sustainability and com plete com mu nity goals con tained in
our OCP and Cor po rate Stra te gic Plan, and help iden tify any ar eas
where im prove ment is de sir able and pos si ble. It will in form de ci sions in
the de vel op ment ap proval pro cess as to how well a pro posed de vel op -
ment achieves com mu nity sustainability. 

Instructions 
All Rezoning and De vel op ment Per mit ap pli cants are re quired to com -
plete the Sustainability Check list, as fol lows: 
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Self-Scor ing: Ap pli cants are to re view and com plete the check list, as an 
ini tial as sess ment. The cri te ria are weighted dif fer ently so the max i -
mum score for each cri te rion re flects its im por tance to sustainability
goals. To cal cu late the score, mul ti ply the points for a given an swer by
the cri te ria’s weight and en ter it into the des ig nated TBL col umn. The
first page di vides the weight ing score into 50% for the eco nomic and
so cial col umns. The sec ond page di rects the scores to be placed in the
un shaded col umn. 

Sup ple men tary In for ma tion: Sta tis ti cal data in di cated by an as ter isk
(*) is to be pro vided (e.g. the num ber of per ma nent em ploy ees, floor
area ra tio, prop erty tax base in crease) as well as a com pleted copy of the
LEED Can ada-NC 1.0 Pro ject Check list or best prac tice check list for
each ap pli ca tion. Con sul ta tion with City staff may be of as sis tance in es -
ti mat ing this data. If needed, pro vide any ad di tional de scrip tion of how
the pro posed de vel op ment in cor po rates the sustainability cri te ria.
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Triple Bottom Line Approach

Environmental
n GHG neutral
n Brownfield

remediation
n Noise, air pollution 

mitigation
n On-site wastewater, 

stormwater
management

n Potable water use
reduction

n Green roofs,
landscaping

n Alternative
transportation

n Education program

Economic
n Responsibility for

remediation
n New jobs
n Local business
n Bio-diesel, waste

wood facilities
n Infrastructure costs
n Open space,

reduced municipal
costs

Social
n New urbanism
n Mixed-use
n Affordable
n Streetscape
n Public space
n Public art
n 2-1 density



Sub mit Ap pli ca tion: Sub mit the com pleted check list, data and sup ple -
men tary in for ma tion as part of the rezoning or de vel op ment per mit ap -
pli ca tion. 

Fi nal As sess ment: City staff will re view the check list and dis cuss with
the ap pli cant. Fol low ing the con sul ta tion with the ap pli cant, a final
check list will be com pleted by staff for re view by the Com mu nity and
Eco nomic De vel op ment Com mit tee and Coun cil, as part of the ap pli -
ca tion pro cess. 

For More In for ma tion, Con tact: 
Plan ning Di vi sion 2nd Floor, City Hall, 2580 Shaughnessy Street Port
Coquitlam, BC V3C 2A8 Tel 604.927.5410 Fax 604.927.5331 Email
plan ning@portcoquitlam.ca/www.portcoquitlam.ca

Re sources 
n Official Com mu nity Plan: www.portcoquitlam.ca 
n 2002 Stra te gic Plan: www.portcoquitlam.ca 
n Zon ing By law: avail able at City Hall 
n Down town Plan: avail able at City Hall 
n Can ada Green Build ing Coun cil website: www.cagbc.org  
n SmartGrowthBC website: www.smartgrowth.bc.ca 

PORT COQUITLAM SUSTAINABILITY CHECKLIST uses “tri -
ple bot tom line as sess ment to achieve sustainability goals;” used for all
rezoning and de vel op ment per mit ap pli ca tions. www.portcoquitlam.ca
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1 Per the in struc tions, please pro vide sta tis ti cal data for these in di ca tors, such as
floor area ra tio, es ti mated num ber of em ploy ees, num ber of hous ing types, sizes 
and ten ures. 

2 Sub si dized Hous ing en com passes all types of hous ing for which some type of
sub sidy or rental as sis tance is pro vided, in clud ing pub lic, non-profit and
co-op er a tive hous ing, as well as rent sup ple ments for peo ple liv ing in pri vate
mar ket hous ing. It also in cludes emer gency hous ing and short-term shel ters.
En hanced com mu nity fab ric in cludes multi cul tur al ism, mo bil ity ac ces si bil ity,
in te gra tion with neigh bour hoods and crime pre ven tion through en vi ron men tal
de sign. 
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3 Please pro vide a copy of the green build ing check list cho sen. For ex am ple:
LEED Can ada-NC 1.0 Pro ject Check list can be ob tained at:
http://www.cagbc.org/uploads/LEED%20Canada-NC%20Project%20Checkli
st.xls  Green Globes at:
http://www.greenglobes.com/de sign/Green_Globes_De sign_Sum mary.pdf 
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Ray mond Louie 

Ray mond was first elected to Van cou ver City Coun cil in 

2002. He is a mem ber of the Hastings Insti tute Inc.

Board of Direc tors, the Van cou ver Pub lic Hous ing

Cor po ra tion and city stand ing com mit tees includ ing

Plan ning and Envi ron ment, and Trans por ta tion and

Traf fic. An avid cyclist, Louie raced for sev eral years

with a local team. 

Ray mond played a key role in the devel op ment of

Van cou ver’s new eth i cal/sus tain able pur chas ing pol icy,

which sup ports busi nesses that func tion in a way which

sup ports long-term sus tain able prac tices. He found estab lish ing a task force rep -

re sent ing stake holders, includ ing busi nesses, was a pow er ful way to give the

ven ture cred i bil ity. The pol icy itself appears below; fur ther details are avail able

on the city of Van cou ver website: www.van cou ver.ca.

Eth i cal Pur chas ing Pol icy 

Purpose 
The goal of the City of Van cou ver’s Eth i cal Pur chas ing Pol icy (EPP) is
to en sure that all sup pli ers to the City meet, at a min i mum, the per for -
mance stan dards out lined in the Sup plier Code of Con duct, which in -
cludes core la bour con ven tions of the In ter na tional La bour
Or ga ni za tion (ILO). It dem on strates a com mit ment to sustainability by
seek ing to en sure safe and healthy workplaces for the peo ple who make
prod ucts for the City of Van cou ver, where hu man and civil rights are
re spected. The EPP also en sures that pur chas ing ac tiv i ties are aligned
with the City’s Mis sion State ment and Val ues.  

The pol icy es tab lishes an av e nue whereby com plaints of abuses in
workplaces that are in volved in the man u fac ture of ap parel and ag ri cul -
tural prod ucts pur chased by the City can be made to the City. The City
will de ter mine the level and the de gree nec es sary to in ves ti gate and act
upon com plaints. 
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The pol icy is not in tended to in ter -
fere with the City’s col lec tive agree -
ments. 

Scope
All City staff. The EPP ap plies to the
City’s pro cure ment of ap parel items
and fair trade ag ri cul tural prod ucts, in -
clud ing cof fee. 

Def i ni tions
Pur chas ing re fers to the pro cess of pro cur ing prod ucts from man u fac -

tur ers or ven dors.
Sup pli ers are com pa nies that have a di rect busi ness re la tion ship to the

City of Van cou ver. These com pa nies may have fac to ries or pro duc -
tion fa cil i ties of their own or they sub-con tract parts or their en tire
pro duc tion.

Sub-con trac tors are com pa nies that have been sub-con tracted by our
sup pli ers. They do not have a di rect busi ness re la tion ship with the
City of Van cou ver. 

Fac to ries or Pro duc tion Fa cil i ties are fac to ries pro duc ing prod ucts
for the City of Van cou ver, whether it is a sup plier’s fac tory or sub -
con trac tor’s fa cil ity.  

Fair Trade Cer tif i ca tion is a sys tem that seeks to im prove the lives of
ag ri cul tural prod uct pro duc ers in or i gin coun tries by en sur ing that
the own ers of farms re ceive a guar an teed fair price for their har vest.
Transfair is the rec og nized cer tif i ca tion body in Can ada. 

Fair Trade Ag ri cul tural Prod ucts are prod ucts that are ag ri cul tural in 
or i gin that can be Fair Trade Cer ti fied by Transfair Can ada, or if un -
avail able, an other Na tional Ini tia tive (NI) of the Fair Trade La bel ing 
Or ga ni za tion (FLO) In ter na tional.  Ex am ples of com mod i ties cur -
rently in clude cof fee, green and black tea, co coa prod ucts, sugar, and
ba nanas and other trop i cal fruit. 

Fair Trade La bel ing Or ga ni za tion (FLO) In ter na tional is the global
Fair Trade stan dard set ting and cer tif i ca tion or ga ni za tion for prod ucts 
bear ing Fair Trade cer tif i ca tion la bels.  FLO cer ti fies pro ducer or ga -
ni za tions, and au dits trade be tween cer ti fied pro ducer or ganizations
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and reg is tered trad ers in con sum ing coun tries, in clud ing all steps of
pro cess ing and in dus trial man u fac tur ing. 

Na tional Ini tia tive (NI) is a FLO mem ber or ga ni za tion based in a con -
sum ing coun try that mon i tors Fair Trade Cer ti fied prod uct sup ply
chains from the point of im por ta tion, and is re spon si ble for mon i tor -
ing and set ting stan dards for us age of the Fair Trade Cer ti fied logo. 

Cer ti fied Or ganic is a cer tif i ca tion sys tem that re quires ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion with out the use of syn thetic pes ti cides, her bi cides, or
chem i cal fer til iz ers, and that con trib utes to a healthy en vi ron ment
in clud ing clean ground wa ter. 

In ter na tional La bour Or ga ni za tion (ILO) is the UN spe cial ized
agency which seeks the pro mo tion of so cial jus tice and in ter na tion -
ally rec og nized hu man and la bour rights. The ILO for mu lates in ter -
na tional la bour stan dards in the form of Con ven tions and
Rec om men da tions set ting min i mum stan dards of ba sic la bour rights.

Sup plier Code of Con duct (SCC) sets the min i mum per for mance stan -
dards for the City of Van cou ver’s Eth i cal Pur chas ing Pol icy. The goal
of the SCC is to en sure safe and healthy workplaces for the peo ple who
make prod ucts for the City of Van cou ver; where hu man and civil rights
are up held in ac cor dance with the con ven tions of the ILO. 

ILO Core La bour Con ven tions means the min i mum la bour stan -
dards set out in the Sup plier Code of Con duct. 

1. Guid ing Prin ci ples 

1.1 The City of Van cou ver will: 
n en sure that its Eth i cal Pur chas ing Pol icy (EPP) and ac com pa ny ing

Sup plier Code of Con duct (SCC) are re viewed reg u larly and
re quire com pli ance with ILO core la bour conventions. 

n share in for ma tion with cur rent and fu ture sup pli ers so they are
aware of the City’s ex pec ta tions in terms of prod uct cer tif i ca tion
and work place practices. 

n rely on a com bi na tion of ap proved ex ter nal in de pend ent
cer tif i ca tions, sup plier dis clo sures and cer tif i ca tions, and pub lic
dis clo sure of in for ma tion about fac tory and pro duc tion fa cil i ties, to 
en sure that suppliers comply with the EPP. 

n eval u ate and ac cept on a case-by-case ba sis any in stances where it is 
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rea son ably de ter mined by the City or sup plier prac tices may dif fer
from pol icy so long as the pur pose and spirit of the pol icy is al ways
upheld. 

n work with sup pli ers who do not fully com ply with the pol icy to
as sist them to im prove their work place prac tices. 

n re serve the right to dis con tinue busi ness with sup pli ers who are not 
re spon sive to re quests to ad dress con cerns around work place
prac tices and in stances of non-com pli ance with the EPP. 

n where op por tu ni ties ex ist (or are emerg ing) work col labor atively
with other or ga ni za tions on mon i tor ing and ver i fi ca tion pro cesses
(e.g. municipalities). 

n ad here to all ap pli ca ble le gal re quire ments and trade agree ments. 
n re quire that sup pli ers en sure sub con trac tors com ply with the SCC. 

1.2 The City rec og nizes that to be suc cess ful and meet its stated ob jec -
tives that its EPP must also be based on: 

n Col lab o ra tion: Work ing with sup pli ers and other key stake holders to 
con tin u ously im prove pur chas ing ac tiv i ties and work place
prac tices. 

n Cred i ble ver i fi ca tion: Work ing with rec og nized agen cies to en sure
com pli ance with the SCC (E.g. Fair La bour As so ci a tion, Verite,
Worker’s Rights Con sor tium). 

n Fis cal re spon si bil ity: En sur ing that im ple men ta tion and man age ment
of the EPP is aligned with ap proved re source al lo ca tions. 

n Fair ness and Trans par ency: The de ci sion mak ing pro cess must be
open, trans par ent and re spect the rights of all key stake holders to a
fair and just pro cess.  

2. Im ple men ta tion, Com pli ance and Mon i tor ing 

2.1 The City will in cor po rate cri te ria in the over all eval u a tion pro cess of 
sup pli ers re lated to cor po rate so cial re spon si bil ity, work place prac -
tices and fair trade cer tif i ca tion in the award of con tracts, and will
not know ingly award con tracts to any sup plier who is not in sub stan -
tial com pli ance with the per for mance stan dards con tained in the
SCC. The SCC will be one of the cri te ria in the over all eval u a tion
pro cess. 

2.2 The City ex pects all its sup pli ers to re spect its SCC and to ac tively
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do their ut most to achieve the City’s stan dards. The City be lieves in
co op er a tion and is will ing to work with its sup pli ers to im prove per -
for mance where nec es sary. 

2.3 The City ex pects that new or po ten tial sup pli ers com mit to re spect
the at tached SCC within a rea son able pe riod of time as mu tu ally
agreed to by the City and sup plier at the time of con tract. In choos -
ing new or po ten tial sup pli ers, the City will give pref er ence to sup -
pli ers who are al ready in com pli ance with SCC stan dards over those
who are not. 

2.4 The City will re quire that sup pli ers up hold the SCC through spe -
cific lan guage in sup plier con tracts, in clud ing agree ment to in de -
pend ent fa cil ity in spec tions if so de sired by the City. 

2.5 The City will re quire that sup pli ers pro vide de tails on fac tory and
pro duc tion fa cil ity lo ca tions of sup pli ers and sub con trac tors and
will make this in for ma tion pub licly avail able (e.g. an nual re ports,
web site post ings, etc). 

2.6 The Man ager of Ma te ri als Man age ment will re spond and in ves ti -
gate cred i ble com plaints with re spect to vi o la tions of the SCC that
are brought to his/her at ten tion us ing a com bi na tion of re search and 
di a logue with sup pli ers.  

2.7 If the Man ager of Ma te ri als Man age ment be lieves that work place con -
di tions do not meet the stan dards out lined in the City’s SCC, he/she
will no tify the sup plier and re quest that cor rec tive ac tion be taken.  

2.8 The City re serves the right to ask for proof of com pli ance with all
ap pli ca ble la bour, health, safety, and en vi ron men tal laws, and may
in spect work ing con di tions, at any time (or re quest in de pend ent
ver i fi ca tion of com pli ance). Sup pli ers must main tain cur rent and
suf fi ciently de tailed re cords to sub stan ti ate their com pli ance with
the SCC and the City may ask that they are in de pend ently ver i fied
at the sup plier’s ex pense. 

2.9 Com pli ance with the SCC will be come part of the City’s sup plier
eval u a tion pro cess (along with other fac tors in clud ing ser vice and
per for mance). 
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3. Re port ing and Eval u a tion 
Ap pli ca tion of the City’s EPP will be mon i tored by the Man ager of Ma -
te ri als Man age ment who will an nu ally re port to Coun cil on im ple men -
ta tion prog ress, fi nan cial im pli ca tions, sup plier com pli ance, com plaints
and remediation ac tiv i ties, sup plier feed back, and other stake holder in -
put. Where the City has know ingly en tered into, or main tained, con -
tracts with sup pli ers and their sub con trac tors who do not fully com ply
with the EPP, these ex cep tions will be re ported to Coun cil along with a
ra tio nale for main tain ing the on go ing re la tion ship. 

4. Re view 
The Man ager of Ma te ri als Man age ment will be re spon si ble for re view -
ing the EPP and SCC an nu ally and re port ing find ings to Coun cil an nu -
ally. Through con sul ta tions with key stake holders (sup pli ers, sub ject
ex perts, city staff, etc.) the Man ager of Ma te ri als Man age ment will
iden tify and rec om mend re vi sions to the EPP and SCC. Such re view
will in clude a re view of new items for po ten tial in clu sion within the
scope of the EPP (e.g. new fair trade cer ti fied ag ri cul tural prod ucts).

Question and Answer Session Selections
Q: We can’t get bulk rates on eth i cal pur chas ing be cause we can’t le ver -

age re gional buy ing. 
A: There's a Sus tain able Pur chas ing Net work has been started to try

and get better rates.

Q: Re gard ing strat egy: should you start in one area to get buy-in? Or
im ple ment eth i cal pur chas ing through out all de part ments?

A: City of Van cou ver started with an easy op tion of fair-trade cof fee. At
the same time, if you get all the de part ments in volved, the sav ings are 
much more sub stan tial.

Re sources

CITY OF VANCOUVER ETHICAL SOURCING POLICY
“dem on strates a com mit ment to sustainability by seek ing to en sure safe
and healthy workplaces for the peo ple who make prod ucts for the City
of Van cou ver, where hu man and civil rights are re spected.” 
www.van cou ver.ca/pol icy_pdf/AF01401.pdf
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CITY OF VANCOUVER SUPPLIER CODE OF CONDUCT
(SCC) “sets the min i mum per for mance stan dards for the City of
Van cou ver’s Eth i cal Pur chas ing Pol icy. The goal dem on strates a
com mit ment to sustainability by seek ing to en sure safe and healthy
workplaces for the peo ple who make prod ucts for the City of Van -
cou ver, where hu man and civil rights are re spected.” 
www.van cou ver.ca/pol icy_pdf/AF01401.pdf
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Deborah Curran

Deborah is a co-founder of Smart Growth BC and was

its pres i dent for five years. She teaches Munic i pal Law

at the Uni ver sity of Vic to ria Fac ulty of Law and is

prin ci pal of Deborah Curran and Com pany, spe cial iz -

ing in legal strat e gies for smart growth. Author of A
Case for Smart Growth and West Coast Envi ron -
men tal Law’s Smart Bylaws Guide, Deborah has

served as advi sor with the Greater Van cou ver Regional 

Dis trict, the Vic to ria Foun da tion, and the city of Vic to -

ria Advi sory Plan ning Com mis sion. 

Deborah chal lenged the audi ence’s assump tions regard ing the pol icy tools

avail able to them, then focused on par tic u lar pol icy options use ful for man ag ing 

growth sustainably; an edited ver sion of her PowerPoint pre sen ta tion fol lows.

Policy Tools for Sustainability

1. True or False?
Lo cal gov ern ments have more than five ways to se cure park land when
new de vel op ment oc curs.

True
n De vel op ment cost charges
n 5% park ded i ca tion upon sub di vi sion (or cash in lieu)
n Ne go ti at ing zon ing
n Den sity bo nus
n Con ser va tion cov e nants on ri par ian ar eas or other en vi ron men tally

sen si tive areas

True or False?
New de vel op ment gen er ally pays for it self through fees (per mit fees and 
de vel op ment cost charges) and taxes, and of ten brings ad di tional rev e -
nue to the municipality.

False
Mu nic i pal i ties are not al lowed to charge de vel op ers 100% of the ad di -
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tional cost to the mu nic i pal ity of new de vel op ment. Sin gle fam ily res i -
den tial de vel op ment is a net tax drain over the long term.

True or False?
If a mu nic i pal ity changes zon ing (es pe cially downzoning or de creas ing
the al lowed den sity of a par cel) it will have to com pen sate prop erty
own ers for any loss of value of the land. 

False
n s.914 Lo cal Gov ern ment Act
n No “Takings” in Can ada
n No com pen sa tion for changes in land use due to zon ing or plans

(un less only use is pub lic)

2. Urban Containment Boundaries
n All regional growth strategies in BC
n Agricultural Land Reserve
n Saanich —almost 40 years
n Encourages redevelopment

3. Plexing
n Sensitive infill
n Use existing infrastructure fully
n Simple—zoning change and design guidelines
n Maintain single family feel

4. Den sity Bo nus
n Definition—exchange of benefits
n Generally not used to its full extent; not used well
n Three re quire ments:
1. Well-de fined den sity up lift in OCP
2. Pri or i tized ame ni ties in OCP
3. Trans par ent cal cu la tion of fi nan cial ben e fit and cost of ame ni ties

5. Fis cal In cen tives
n Heritage Revitalization Tax Exemption
n Riparian Tax Exemption
n Revitalization Tax Exemption Zones
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6. Per for mance In di ca tors
n Track progress
n Show incremental change
n Benchmark for setting priorities
n Community dialogue

Ques tion and An swer Ses sion Se lec tions
Q: Should we have pop u la tion caps?
A: There’s no le gal rea son why you couldn’t do it. How ever there’s a

char ter right to mo bil ity so you have to frame it prop erly—it can’t be 
dis crim i na tory. The Gulf Is lands Trust deals with this is sue a lot.
You can deal with in eq uity is sues through pol icy tools.

Re sources

SMART BYLAWS GUIDE www/wce.org/is sues/ur ban/sbg
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SUSTAINABLE SCHOOLS AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS

Sus tain able Schools and Lo cal

Gov ern ment Op er a tions 

Schools are where we nur ture our next gen er a tion of cit i zens. So what
better place to start cre at ing a sus tain able leg acy than in our schools?

Schools and other lo cal gov ern ment op er a tions can be trail-blaz ers
for the rest of the com mu nity, mod el ing sus tain able prac tices and ed u -
cat ing ev ery one who uses the fa cil i ties. Not only are they im por tant as
teach ing grounds: as sig nif i cant con sum ers of re sources, from power to
prod ucts, schools and lo cal gov ern ment op er a tions can also make a big
dif fer ence to the sustainability of a re gion in and of them selves. But how 
should lo cal gov ern ments start their jour ney to sustainability—and
where do they want to add up?

In this pow er house work shop, Thomas Mueller, the head of BC’s
Green Build ing Coun cil, pro vided a “big pic ture” over view of sus tain -
able schools. Pe ter Rayner, a green school ar chi tect, pro vided spe cific
ex am ples of schools, and what worked and what did not, while Kathy
Cor ri gan, a school trustee, pro vided an over view of Burnaby’s new est
green schools, as well as ini tia tives to use more sus tain able clean ing sup -
plies in schools. All their hard-won ad vice made the work shop a “can’t
miss” item for those in ter ested sus tain able schools and local gov ern -
ment operations.
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Thomas Mueller 

Thomas is Pres i dent of the Can ada Green Build ing

Coun cil. With over 15 year of expe ri ence in sus tain able

resource man age ment and plan ning for urban

sustainability, Thomas was respon si ble for the devel op -

ment of tech ni cal pro grams and pol i cies for green build -

ings, sus tain able com mu ni ties and infra struc ture and

cor po rate sustainability and pub lic edu ca tion in var i ous

posi tions at the Greater Van cou ver Regional Dis trict.

He is a LEED accred ited pro fes sional and a pro vi sional

mem ber of the Cana dian Insti tute of Plan ners.

Top Con sid er ations for Sus tain able Schools  

Sustainable Design
n Site selection & design

En ergy
Heat ing, cool ing & ven ti la tion

n Lighting 
n Water
n Materials
Non-toxic & du ra ble
n Indoor environmental quality
Air qual ity
Day-light ing
n Commissioning
n Facilities performance evaluation
n Faculty & student performance
n Renovation

Operations
n Chem i cal Use
n Cleaning products
n Pest controls
n Grounds maintenance 
n Food 
n Fragrances
n Art supplies
n Cur ric u lum/edu ca tion

Benefits of High Performance Schools
n Heightened student performance
n Better student & teacher health
n Increased Average Daily Attendance
n Improved teacher satisfaction & retention
n Enhanced indoor & outdoor environmental impact
n Reduced operating costs
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Increased Ventilation Control = Productivity gains

Increased Lighting Control = Productivity gains
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Kelowna Secondary School

Building Characteristics
n Senior secondary school with offices, offices, classrooms, labs,

library, gymnasium
n Located in Kelowna, BC
n Two storeys
n 162,000 sf (15,050 m2)
n 1,700 students and staff

Lessons Learned
n Acoustics were rated below satisfactory; male students were more

dissatisfied than female
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n Washrooms have received some damage through demanding use
n Cost and energy consumption were both successfully minimized

using a compact design
n Building shape allowed limited daylight in some interior areas

caused a sense of claustrophobia in some people
n Fan coil service corridor has saved cost and prevented disruption of 

classes

The Living City
n The Living City is a collaborative initiative among business,

communities, governments and other stakeholders to create and
deliver programs that achieve significant, measurable change in the
sustainability of city regions 

n Under this sustainable community banner, school boards are
invited to work through Sustainable Schools towards excellence in
energy efficiency and environmental management

n This program is available to school boards across Ontario

Phase I-II: Actual New School Energy Performance Baselines
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Phase I-II Con clu sions

Sustainable Schools Phase III-IV
The next phases of Sus tain able Schools ex pand benchmarking, broaden
scope be yond en ergy, take ac tion to im prove per for mance, and mon i tor 
re sults.

Energy efficiency of new schools can be greatly improved by tak ing a 
com pre hen sive ap proach:
n design
n commissioning
n operations
n action by staff & students

So, too, can other attributes of sustainable schools
n learning environment
n life-cycle costs
n water use
n site management
n use of resources
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Pe ter Rayher 

Peter is the prin ci ple design archi tect for C.J.P. Archi tects and has spent the

past 32 years design ing schools and col lege build ings all over BC. He has applied 

sus tain able design and LEED prin ci ples to his lat est build ings, includ ing the

ele men tary schools in Burnaby which were the focus of his pre sen ta tion at the

Forum.

Sustainable Building Design                                                  

Fol low Green Build ing BC Pro gram and Leed Guide lines
n Energy
n Water Conservation
n Waste Management
n Materials Recycling
n Indoor Environmental Quality
n Life Cycle Assessment

Schools Are Ideal For Natural Ventilation Concepts
n Due to large open spaces 
n This brings about a reduction in operating costs by up to 50% 

Green Building Design — Low Tech / High Tech

High Tech Low Tech
Me chan i cal Ef fi cien cies Nat u ral Dy nam ics
Elec tri cal Ef fi cien cies Bi o log i cal Prin ci ples
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Design Vision
n Apply Green Building concepts to reduce operating costs by up to

50% 
n Explore school designs that replace traditional corridors with

atriums for circulation
n Atriums are useful educational spaces
n Increases in total area do not result in higher project costs by:

1. Elimination of expensive corridors
2. Reducing mechanical costs from 20% to 15% due to reduction
    of duct work and fan equipment.

GREEN BUILDINGS—The CJP Experience

Taylor Park Elementary School, Burnaby, BC
n Pilot Project for Green Buildings, BC
n Integrated design process

2 design charettes involving everyone
n Achieve consensus on:

1 or 2 storey options
Orientation
Tree study
Low tech approach
Energy CBIP modeling—45% savings
Educational directives and opportunities
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Green Sustainable Design Features

Materials
n Recycled content in gypsum board, ceiling tile, insulation &

flooring
n High fly ash concrete
n Recycled copper piping
n Heavy timber structure

.

Mechanical
n Natural ventilation except for gymnasium & administration
n Classrooms exhausted through atriums. Which are heated with

waste heat
n Fresh air is drawn through grills at baseboard radiation to temper

air
n Energy savings—45%

Electrical
n Daylight at 2 sides of classroom
n High windows in gym
n Atriums have translucent polycarbonate with vertical clear glass

facing north
n Daylight sensors reduce energy

Water
n Low flush toilets
n Minimal irrigation
n Slow release roof drains
n Due to methane deposits: water drained to storm line

Cost Analysis
Al low able area for 400 stu dents + 2 kin der gar ten = 3225 m2

To tal area pro vided with atri ums = 3726 m2

Cost with site = $5,497,745
Build ing = $4,433,966

Cost / m2 in clud ing atri ums = $1,189 / m2

 Cost / m2 us ing Min is try area = $1,360 / m2
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Result
Cost was higher than es ti mate even though me chan i cal was only
13.07% due to: 
n Expensive translucent roof and complex heavy timber structure
n Mechanical and electrical controls
n Glass areas
n Methane warning system
n Small scale project and busy tender climate

Byrne Creek Sec ond ary School, Burnaby, BC

Cost Analysis
Al low able area for 1200 stu dents = 12,030 m2

in cludes 250 m2 added for sec ond gym
To tal area pro vided with atri ums = 13,000  m2

Cost with site = $13,391,572
Build ing = $12,406,572

Cost / m2 in clud ing atri ums = $954 / m2

 Cost / m2 us ing Min is try area with out gym area = $1,053 / m2
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To tal con struc tion with gym = $1,031 / m2

Me chan i cal = 15.56%

Result
Cost was low due to:
n Tilt up construction
n Simple atrium structure
n Large scale of pro ject

Green Building Design: 5 Rs

Re cy cle, Re use, Re duce
plus

Re store, Re think
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Kathy Cor ri gan 

Kathy is cur rently vice-chair of the Burnaby School Board, and has been a

school trustee since 1999. Chair of the Build ings and Grounds Com mit tee, she

also sits on the edu ca tion, finance and pol icy com mit tees. For the past 5 years she 

has been a researcher for the Cana dian Union of Pub lic Employ ees and was the

staff advi sor to the CUPE BC Envi ron ment Com mit tee 2002–2005.

Cus to di ans, en vi ron men tal ists push for safer, 
greener cleaners
High school cus to dian Scott Stove re mem bers when the teams of car pet 
clean ers go ing through Burnaby schools dur ing sum mer break were us -
ing a prod uct called Winsol SE-750, a car pet cleaner that con tained
highly toxic meth y lene chlo ride, a known car cin o gen.

But that was be fore Stove’s lo cal CUPE 379 in Burnaby, got to gether 
with the La bour En vi ron men tal Al li ance So ci ety (LEAS) on an in no va -
tive pro ject, called Clean ers, Tox ins and the Eco sys tem that links work -
place health and safety with en vi ron men tal is sues. Within a few months, 
the lo cal, with back ing from par ents and teach ers, had con vinced the
Burnaby School Dis trict to make a ma jor shift in its clean ing prod ucts
or der ing, to wards safer, more environmentally-friendly products. 

“We’d known that there were some nasty in gre di ents in some of the
clean ing prod ucts we were us ing,” said Stove, a cus to dian at Al pha Sec -
ond ary School for the past 19 years. “But we did n’t know that one of
those in gre di ents was known to cause cancer. 

“LEAS re ally got the ball roll ing when it told us about what was in
the SE-750,” he said. 

Over the last three years, the Clean ers, Tox ins and the Eco sys tem pro -
ject has brought work ers and oc cu pa tional health and safety com mit tees at
a num ber of work sites to gether with en vi ron men tal ac tiv ists and re search -
ers. They’re look ing at clean ing prod ucts in use at the sites and iden ti fy ing
those with in gre di ents that are par tic u larly toxic to both work ers and the
re ceiv ing en vi ron ment. The ob jec tive is to elim i nate them from use and
sub sti tute safer, greener prod ucts. “This pro ject is about mak ing peo ple
aware of the tox ins and car cin o gens in their work en vi ron ment, dem on -
strat ing the im pact on their health and the environment—and then
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 working with health and safety com -
mit tees to elim i nate those tox ins,” said 
Mae Bur rows, the ex ec u tive di rec tor
of LEAS and the cre ator of the pro ject. 
“It’s part of shift ing our think ing from
pol lu tion con trol and waste treat ment

to a more pre ven tive ap proach that pro tects work ers’ health and the
 environment by pre vent ing the use of pol lut ants in the first place.” 

So far, the sites in clude a long term care fa cil ity, a fast food chain, a
cou ple of ho tels, rec re ational and of fice com plexes—and a num ber of
school dis tricts, in clud ing Burnaby and Langley. Un ions work ing with
LEAS in clude the Ca na dian Un ion of Pub lic Em ploy ees, Hos pi tal Em -
ploy ees Un ion, Ca na dian Auto Work ers, and the United Food and
Com mer cial Work ers. More un ions and sites are ask ing to be in cluded
as news of the projects gets around. 

Much of the work in volves por ing over Ma te rial Safety Data Sheets
(MSDS) and look ing for car cin o gens and other tox ins, based on a num -
ber of benchmarks, in clud ing the fed eral Work place Haz ard ous Ma te -
ri als In for ma tion Sys tems (WHMIS), the In ter na tional Agency for
Re search on Can cer’s (IARC) car cin o gens lists, and En vi ron men tal De -
fense’s Scorecard hazards ranking system.

In 2002, LEAS pub lished a 24-page Clean ers and Tox ins Guide to help 
OH&S com mit tees tar get some of the worst chem i cal in gre di ents in clean -
ing prod ucts. A key part of the pop u lar book let are the Do Not Use and
Sub sti tute lists of toxic in gre di ents com monly found in cleaning prod ucts.
The or ga ni za tion has also pro duced a CancerSmart Con sumer Guide
that iden ti fies and of fers al ter na tives for doz ens of house hold clean ing
prod ucts and pes ti cides and home main te nance prod ucts.

Once they’ve iden ti fied toxic clean ing prod ucts in the work place,
LEAS re search ers and OH&S com mit tees look for al ter na tive prod ucts
to re place. When the pro ject was first launched in 2001, there were n’t a
lot of those around—but the num ber of com pa nies pro duc ing en vi ron -
men tal prod uct lines has grown over the last three years and it’s not sur -
pris ing that the demand is highest in BC. 

In ad di tion to the work place au dits, LEAS also works with the BC
Fed er a tion of La bour to co spon sor Tox ins in the Work place work -
shops, pre sented as part of the ad vanced health and safety train ing
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LEAS has pub lished a 

CancerSmart Con sumer

Guide and a Clean ers and

Tox ins Guide.



 program. So far, close to 500 work ers have taken the course, which em -
pha sizes the health-en vi ron ment link and gives work ers tools to find out 
for them selves what they might be ex posed to and how to deal with it.
Many peo ple go straight from the course back to their com mu ni ties and
be gin work ing with their lo cal OH&S com mit tees to re place the toxic
products in their own workplace. 

Once they know the drill, OH&S com mit tees can do an ef fec tive job
in keep ing things go ing by re view ing new prod ucts and MSDS as they
come in. “LEAS got things go ing here in Burnaby, and now the dis trict
is re ally in volved,” said Brent Farbridge, the OH&S di rec tor for CUPE
379. “They’re re ally mak ing a con scious ef fort to make the best en vi -
ron men tal choice and then they’re pass ing it over to us to check it out
be fore it’s ap proved.”

It’s taken a while in some cases, added Stove, who said peo ple are
some times re luc tant to stop us ing an ef fec tive clean ing prod uct, even if
it is toxic, es pe cially if it makes the work harder or more time-con sum -
ing. “But peo ple re ally are start ing to think a lot more about what
they’re us ing, and the ef fects it might have on health, es pe cially for kids.
This pro ject def i nitely opened our eyes.” 

Resources

GREEN WORKPLACE PROGRAM is a no cost or low cost ser vice
de signed to help small to me dium size busi nesses re duce the en vi ron -
men tal im pact of their op er a tions though cost sav ing so lu tions. The
pro gram is co or di nated by the En vi ron men tal Youth Al li ance (EYA)
who hire and train youth teams to con duct the au dits as part of an em -
ploy ment skills pro gram.” 

GREENING YOUR OFFICE CHECKLIST from En vi ron ment
Can ada: www.ns.ec.gc.ca/greenman/of fice.html

LABOUR ENVIRONMENTAL ALLIANCE SOCIETY of fers
 resources to help elim i nate toxic clean ing prod ucts from schools and
other work place en vi ron ments. Also pro motes the Stu dent’s En vi ron -
men tal Bill of Rights: www.leas.org.
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INSPIRATIONAL INITIATIVES

In spi ra tional Ini tia tives

Want to im press your con stit u ents—and ev ery one else? 
How about cut ting your land fill gar bage by 30 per cent? Or maybe

you’d like to run your mu nic i pal ity on clean en ergy? Per haps you’d like
to in volve your com mu nity in a so phis ti cated col lab o ra tive sus tain able
de sign pro cess, sup ported by lead ing ac a dem ics from UBC? Or maybe
you want your mu nic i pal ity to be fully ac ces si ble to all your citizens? 

Amaz ing things are un der way in places like Ladysmith, Anmore,
 Maple Ridge, Ol i ver and across BC. Steal the se crets of their suc cesses,
out lined below.

Rob Hutchings

Cur rently serv ing his fifth term as Mayor of the Town of Ladysmith, Rob

Hutchins is pres ently both a teacher and coun sel lor at Ladysmith Sec ond ary

School and the op er a tor of “The Old Town Bak ery” in down town Ladysmith.

Mayor Hutchins has worked in a lead er ship role with many com mu nity ser vice

or ga ni za tions and has been a Di rec tor of the Cowichan Val ley Re gional Dis -

trict since 1993. At the Fo rum, he spoke about Or ganic Waste Col lec tion and

Liq uid Waste ini tia tives in his mu nic i pal ity.

The Town Of Ladysmith Or ganic Col lec tion Pro gram

Gar bage Col lec tion and Re cy cling
n Ladysmith is part of Cowichan Val ley Re gional Dis trict Solid

Waste Man age ment Sys tem
n Ladysmith first to in tro duce house hold col lec tion of re cy cling in

CVRD in 1995
n CVRD pres ently has one of the high est rates of re cy cling in BC
n Our goal, as a re gion, is to work to wards zero waste
n The CVRD deals with re sid ual gar bage by ex port ing it
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Year Population Waste (tonnes) Recycling (tonnes)

1990 59,000 45,000 3,600

2004 75,000 33,000 41,000

Three ar eas of con cern: 
1. Val ues: Some one else is deal ing with our re sid ual waste prob lem
2. Eco nom ics: In creas ing cost of ex port 
3. Ten ure: Fu ture avail abil ity of land fill space out side our

ju ris dic tion; con tract ex pires Dec. 2006

n All four At lan tic prov inces have had house hold col lec tion of
or ganic waste for at least ten years

n Many com mu ni ties in On tario and Que bec have in sti tuted
house hold col lec tion of organics: very pop u lar, and very ef fec tive in 
re duc ing re sid ual garbage stream

n Few if any com mu ni ties in West ern Can ada do it
n Town eval u ated of or ganic col lec tion pi lots in cen tral and east ern

Canada
n Town re luc tant to do a pi lot be cause of cost

Organics Col lec tion
n Weekly col lec tion
n Con trac tor to sup ply con tain ers. (val ued at $21)
n Low–ten der $.85 per month or $.21 a week
n Com post ma te rial de liv ered to ICC in Duke Point

$.21 per week in cludes:
n Two con tain ers
n 10 bio de grad able bags
n Weekly pick-up 

Week 1: 1 can gar bage & un lim ited organics
Week 2: un lim ited re cy cling & un lim ited organics
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Compostable ma te ri als in clude:
n Fruit and veg e ta ble scraps
n Meat and fish prod ucts
n Pasta, bread, and ce real
n Dairy prod ucts, egg shells
n Soiled pa per tow els and tis sues
n Soiled pa per food pack ag ing 
n Ice cream boxes, sugar & flour bags
n Cake, cook ies, and can dies
n House plants in clud ing soil

Roll out cam paign: 
n Oc to ber-Feb ru ary
n News pa per ads and ar ti cles
n Util ity bill stuffer
n Town rec re ation lei sure guide
n Town web page
n Gro cery bag stuffer
n Post ers
n Broad cast e-mails
n Info dis plays at key cen ters
n TV and ra dio cov er age
n School pre sen ta tions
n Ladysmith Home Show
n Info in cluded with con tain ers de liv ered at be gin ning of Feb ru ary

Be gan or ganic col lec tion Feb ru ary 6 in 80% of com mu nity
Com mu nity-wide by Feb ru ary 13
Key staff fielded ques tions and con cerns from pub lic
Mayor per son ally re sponded to the irate cit i zens

Re sults

Date Garbage Recycling Organics

1990 70 tonnes 30 tonnes

2004 50 tonnes 30 tonnes 20 tonnes
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Next Steps
n Cus tom made bio de grad able bags
n By laws to re quire multi-fam ily com pli ance
n Pos si ble sum mer stu dent pro gram to as sist non-par tic i pants ie:

el derly
n En cour age other ur ban ar eas within Cowichan Val ley to be gin

or ganic col lec tion 

Resources

LADYSMITH ORGANIC COLLECTION PROGRAM de tails
are avail able at www.ladysmith.ca.
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Shana John stone

Shana John stone is cur rently the Man ager of Plan ning and De vel op ment at

the De sign Cen tre for Sustainability at UBC. Shana has a land scape ar chi tec -

ture back ground and works col labor atively with re search ers, plan ners and

other de sign dis ci plines to as sist mu nic i pal i ties in plan ning and de sign ing for a

sus tain able fu ture. She pre sented on the com mu nity de sign pro cess of fered by

the De sign Cen tre for Sustainability at UBC.
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Goals of the Charrette Pro cess
n To create a framework for a shared vision of the future
n To empower people who are important to a project to work

together and support the results
n To illustrate the actual and practical implications of visions, ideas,

policies
n To create a tangible product that won’t sit on a shelf
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Out puts
n Concept Plan n Land Use Plan
n Land Use Budget n Green Space
n Roads n Transit
n Infrastructure n Buildings
n Design Guidelines n Placemaking
n Measurement
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Hal Wein berg

Hal Wein berg is cur rently the Mayor of Anmore and a Pro fes sor Emer i tus at

Si mon Fra ser Uni ver sity, within the Fac ulty of Ap plied Sci ences. Also ac tive in 

po lit i cal pol icy, in 2002,Wein berg won the Queen’s Gold Medal for his work in 

Ab orig i nal af fairs and the Brit ish Co lum bian Sci ence Coun cil award for his

re search. Wein berg has been on the Board of the Greater Van cou ver Dis trict

for 20 years. He dis cussed an in no va tive mu nic i pal en ergy pro ject; an ed ited

ver sion of his pre sen ta tion fol lows.

The Anmore Re new able En ergy Foun da tion: 
A model for com mu nity-owned en ergy cre ation

We call it the Anmore Con cept
What we have in Anmore at the mo ment is a rare and won der ful op por -
tu nity which should be re tained as an op tion for those who wish to raise
their chil dren in a non-sub ur ban set ting, yet are not iso lated from the
main stream of ur ban cul ture.

In an era when the con cept of de cen tral iza tion has cap tured the
imag i na tion of pro gres sive plan ners through out most of the world, we
be lieve the Anmore con cept epit o mizes both the new ideal of
Small-Is-Beau ti ful and the tra di tion of grass roots com mu nity in volve -
ment and self-con trol. We be lieve, more over, that by main tain ing our
pres ent bal ance of small-scale, in ti mate lo cal gov ern ment and wil der -
ness en vi ron ment, we can serve the sur round ing com mu ni ties as guard -
ians of parkland and untrammeled natural environment.

The Vil lage of Anmore is un der tak ing the de vel op ment of a
state-of-the art re new able en ergy cen tre. The vi sion is to cre ate a re -
new able en ergy cen tre that will dem on strate how small com mu ni ties
can pro duce and use re new able elec tri cal power and hydrogen.

In Eu rope, small com mu nity-based en ergy pro jects are the norm.
There are 14,000 small en ergy pro jects un der 10,000 KW. In BC, 70
com mu ni ties gen er ate en ergy from non-re new able sources like die sel.
Twenty of these com mu ni ties are First Na tions.

Ad min is tra tion
The Anmore Re new able En ergy Foun da tion has now been le gally es -
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tab lished and has Char ity Sta tus. The Vil lage of Anmore con trols the
Foun da tion through the Trust ees of the Foun da tion. The Vil lage of
Anmore has no le gal li a bil ity for the Foun da tion.

Re nais sance Power Corp. of North Van cou ver, BC is re tained to
pro vide tech ni cal ex per tise and pro ject man age ment. BC Hy dro has
agreed to make the land for this pro ject avail able to the Foun da tion
through a long-term lease at no charge.

Cap i tal for the de sign / build phase of the pro ject is be ing re quested
from Pro vin cial and Fed eral Gov ern ments, In dus try and other foun da -
tions. BC Min is try of En vi ron ment has agreed to the match ing funds
for an ap pli ca tion to the Fed eral West ern Diversification Fund.

BCIT, SFU, UBC and UVic have agreed to con tri bu tions in kind for
the pur poses of on go ing re search and tech no log i cal de vel op ment.

Fea tures
Three Sources of Re new able En ergy

Mini Hy dro: ap prox i mately 250 KW
So lar En ergy (pho to vol taic ar rays): ap prox i mately 50 KW
Wind—one or more mi cro wind tur bines: ap prox i mately 100 KW

Hy dro gen Electrolyser
Solid State Hy dro gen stor age fa cil i ties
Ed u ca tional dis plays
Man u fac tur ing dis plays
Class room space
Re search space
Of fice space

The build ing is de signed to ac com mo date re search for uni ver si ties, BC
Hy dro, Powertech Labs and other agen cies. It’s also de signed to ac com -
mo date school chil dren class vis its to dem on strate how re new able en -
ergy is pro duced from wa ter, sun and wind, and in clude au dio vi sual
rooms, meet ing rooms and a re cep tion area for use by the Vil lage of
Anmore and oth ers.
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The Anmore Model is a model of:
n How small com mu ni ties can work with pub lic and pri vate in ter ests

to ward the goal of en ergy self-suf fi ciency.
n How one com mu nity can help other small com mu ni ties to achieve

sim i lar goals through con sul ta tion.
n Dem on strate how small mu nic i pal i ties can uti lise long-term

fi nanc ing and gain own er ship of re new able en ergy pro jects.

Resources

THE ANMORE MODEL pro motes a model of small-scale re new -
able en ergy sources. www/anmorefoundation.ca
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Patrice Pratt

A 28-year Di rec tor of BCGEU and for mer

pres i dent of the New Dem o cratic Party of Brit -

ish Co lum bia Patrice Pratt is cur rently on the

Van City board of di rec tors. She is an 8-year

mem ber of the United Way Board of Di rec tors

and for mer chair, chair per son of Suc cess by Six,

a di rec tor of Van cou ver Foun da tion and chair

of the Shar ing our Fu tures Foun da tion for the

Burnaby As so ci a tion for Com mu nity In clu sion.

Since com mu ni ties can’t be truly sus tain able un less they are in clu sive,

Patrice pre sented a model for as sess ing and im prov ing ac ces si bil ity and in clu -

sive ness in mu nic i pal i ties de vel oped in Van cou ver. Be low is a mod i fied ver sion

of her pre sen ta tion.

Accessible and Inclusive Cities and Communities (AICCP)

Purpose
Mea sur ing Up as sists com mu ni ties to be come ac ces si ble and in clu sive
for all cit i zens. How you can im ple ment Mea sur ing Up in your com mu -
nity?

2010 Legacies Now: Mission
“The AICCP is based on the sim ple no tion that the full in clu sion and
cit i zen ship of peo ple with dis abil i ties is best achieved through a di a -
logue pro cess in which peo ple are en cour aged to par tic i pate, learn, ex -
pe ri ence and co op er ate in or der to ad vance ac cess to lo cal ser vices,
sup ports, struc tures and en vi ron ments. By do ing so, whole com mu ni -
ties are en riched.”
 

AICCP—Background
n Pro ject ini ti ated in 2003 by Van cou ver City coun cil lors Sam

Sullivan and Tim Louis, former Premier Mike Harcourt, Al
Etmanski, and others, and guided by an advisory committee

n Be gan with a sim ple, but fun da men tal goal: to fos ter greater
op por tu ni ties for peo ple with dis abil i ties in all communities.
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n When com mu ni ties are fully ac ces si ble and in clu sive, ev ery one
benefits

n Orig i nally housed un der the Van cou ver Agree ment—in 2005
moved to the 2010 Leg a cies Now So ci ety to cap ture the po ten tial
re lated to the 2010 Olym pics and Paralympics

Mea sur ing Up
De signed to as sist mu nic i pal i ties and com mu ni ties to as sess the de gree
to which their cit i zens with dis abil i ties are ac tive par tic i pants in com -
mu nity life. 
n Ac tive par tic i pa tion has two di men sions: Ac ces si bil ity and

In clu sion. 
n Ac ces si bil ity means rec og niz ing, re duc ing and re mov ing any

phys i cal or struc tural bar ri ers that pre vent in di vid u als with
dis abil i ties from ac tu ally be ing present in community.

n In clu sion adds an other crit i cal di men sion—the de gree to which the 
con tri bu tions of all cit i zens are wel comed and enabled.

Dis abil ity:  cur rent re al i ties

Chal lenges
n Years of stud ies, re ports and rec om men da tions
n Multi-lay ered and multi-di men sional dis abil ity in fra struc ture
n Complex disability needs

Op por tu ni ties
n Dis abil ity on gov ern ments’ agen das
n Grow ing aware ness
n Eco nomic po ten tial (jobs and pur chas ing power)
n Cost sav ings from in de pend ence and in clu sion
n Needs of an ag ing pop u la tion

No ta ble achieve ments in BC
n YVR: in ter na tional rec og ni tion for ac ces si bil ity
n Van cou ver: larg est # of ac ces si ble ho tel rooms; ac ces si ble taxis
n GVRD: most ac ces si ble tran sit ser vices in Can ada
n BC Pro vin cial Build ing Code: most pro gres sive in Can ada
n BC Adult Guard ian leg is la tion: most pro gres sive Adult

Guard ian ship leg is la tion in the world
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n BC: first ma jor Ca na dian prov ince to close all its in sti tu tions for
per sons with men tal hand i caps

n KickstArt: first in ter na tional fes ti val of Dis abil ity and the Arts held
in Van cou ver

n VGH: to house world’s larg est spi nal cord re search cen ter
(ICORD-In ter na tional Col lab o ra tion on Re pair Dis cov er ies)

n Home prov ince of Terry Fox; Rick Hansen, Sam Sullivan, Barb
Goode global dis abil ity lead ers

Dis abil ity La bour Mar ket 
BC needs to fill more than one mil lion new job open ings by 2015.

n La bour short ages will in crease along with an ag ing pop u la tion and
de clin ing/con sis tent birth and im mi gra tion rates

n Em ployee turn over costs com pa nies valu able time and money
Re search shows that the cost of re plac ing em ploy ees is 70%–200%
of their sal a ries

n De spite con cerns over re ten tion, only 44% of the 290,880
em ploy able per sons with dis abil i ties were ac tu ally em ployed in
Brit ish Co lum bia in 2001

n Ma jor source of hu man cap i tal—largely over looked tal ent pool
—Source: Work Able So lu tions, Min is ter’s Coun cil, MEIA, 2005

Added Value
Per sons with dis abil i ties rep re sent $25 bil lion in spend ing power in
Can ada
n Re search shows that per sons with dis abil i ties are work-com pe tent,

re li able, and hard-work ing in di vid u als. Ac cord ing to re cent studies:
n 90% of per sons with dis abil i ties rated av er age or better on job

per for mance than their non-dis abled col leagues
n 86% of per sons with dis abil i ties rated av er age or better on

at ten dance
n 98% of per sons with dis abil i ties rated av er age or better in work

safety than their non-dis abled col leagues
n 90% of em ploy ers had no change in their in sur ance costs when

they em ployed per sons with dis abil i ties
—Source: Work Able So lu tions, MEIA, 2005
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Disability Market
n 3.6 mil lion Ca na di ans have dis abil i ties (over 12% of the

pop u la tion)
n 670,000 Ca na di ans with dis abil i ties qual ify for the fed eral

Dis abil ity Tax Credit
n Of these 400,000 Ca na di ans with se vere dis abil i ties are fi nan cially

de pend ent—their fam i lies com bined es tate plan ning re sources
(trusts; be quest; life in sur ance) equal $40 billion 

n Ca na dian fam i lies would con trib ute $230 mil lion in an RRSP-like
dis abil ity sav ings plan at a cost to fed eral gov ern ment of $47
mil lion (source Hor ner re port—PLAN)

n Peo ple with dis abil i ties are re spon si ble for $25 bil lion in an nual
con sumer spend ing Dis abled trav el ers spend over $13 bil lion a year 
on travel re lated ser vices in clud ing 17 mil lion ho tel vis its and 9.4
mil lion airline flights

Hiring People with Disabilities 
n Most work place ac com mo da tion costs are min i mal
n Dis abil ity man age ment and re turn-to-work pro grams are proactive, 

cost ef fec tive mea sures
n The re luc tance to hire per sons with dis abil i ties is of ten based on

myths, at ti tudes and a lack of in for ma tion
n A di verse net work of agen cies and ser vice pro vid ers are ready,

will ing and able to as sist you in hir ing and re tain ing per sons with
dis abil i ties

n When you hire per sons with dis abil i ties, you build an in clu sive,
ef fec tive and pro duc tive work en vi ron ment

n Hir ing peo ple with dis abil i ties is good busi ness 
—Source: Work Able So lu tions Ini tia tive,

Min is try of Em ploy ment and In come As sis tance

Measuring Up: Fundamentals 

FOCUS:   Ac ces si bil ity and Inclusivity

PURPOSE:
1.  As sess ac cess and in clu sion is sues
2.  Ad vance ac cess and in clu sion is sues
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n Se lect pri or ity(s)
n De velop plan
n Re-as sess and de velop next pri or ity

HOW:  Di a logue, di a logue, di a logue
n In clu sive (var i ous dis abil i ties)
n Multi-sec toral (mu nic i pal ity, pro vin cial and fed eral gov ern ment,

busi ness, aboriginals, se niors, ed u ca tion, health, etc.)
n On go ing

Measuring Up: Framework

Community achievement levels
Level 1: Best  / Gold Reflects an attainable ideal with a high standard

of accessibility and inclusivity
Level 2: Better / Silver Establishes documented progress toward

Level 1
Level 3: Good / Bronze Represents standards of accessibility and

inclusivity attainable with reasonable effort

Getting Started
n Iden tify lead ers, cham pi ons and par tic i pants
n Pro vide dis abil ity aware ness in for ma tion
n In volve peo ple with dis abil i ties in dis cus sions
n De cide on a di a logue pro cess and eval u a tion meth od ol ogy
n Re cord cur rent achieve ment lev els in each area
n Set goals and strat e gies for im prove ment
n Find ways to cel e brate lo cal suc cesses
n Share your ex pe ri ences with the AICCP and other com mu ni ties

Considerations
n Rec og nize pre vi ous and cur rent ac com plish ments
n What other re sources are needed
n In clude var i ous and in vis i ble dis abil i ties
n How can the large com mu nity be en gaged
n How will you pri or i tize is sues

How to get involved in the Inclusion Initiative
n En sure that you are on our email list
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n Rec om mend oth ers for our da ta base
n Share Mea sur ing Up and e-up dates with your mem ber ship, board

and na tional af fil i ates
n In sert a story in your news let ter/bul le tin
n In vite us to pres ent Mea sur ing Up to your com mit tee, board,

coun cil, AGM or other gath er ings
n Re fer lo cal mem bers to par tic i pate as lead ers in lo cal in clu sion

ini tia tives
n Stay in touch. Tell us how your im ple mented Mea sur ing Up,

sug gest other re sources, etc.

Re sources

MEASURING UP: COMMUNITIES OF ACCESSIBILITY AND
INCLUSION is a work book, tools and re sources that “en ables com mu -
ni ties to as sess and rem edy their ac ces si bil ity and in clu sion bar ri ers.”
www.2020legaciesnow.com/Im ages/About/MeasuringUp.pdf
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REACHING OUT AND CONNECTING

Reach ing Out and Con nect ing

You’ve got ten elected: con grat u la tions. Now, in the midst of ev ery -
thing you now have to do, how do main tain and nur ture the re la tion -
ships that got you into of fice? It’s an es sen tial, but of ten ne glected
as pect of gov ern ing. From writ ing pub lic “mayor’s re ports” and hold ing 
“of fice hours” at a lo cal cof fee shop, to har ness ing the power of so phis ti -
cated tech no log i cal tools, these pre sent ers share what has helped them
reach out and con nect.

Neil Monckton

Neil is a part ner in Chaos Con sult ing, a com mu ni ca tions, fund rais ing and

orga niz ing firm that has worked with non-profit agen cies, com mu nity coali -

tions and polit i cal par ties in the munic i pal sec tor since 1999. From 2000 to

2004, he was the prin ci pal orga nizer for the Van cou ver-based Coali tion of

Pro gres sive Elec tors. He is also the co-founder of the Think City Soci ety, an

orga ni za tion devoted to engag ing urban cit i zens in mak ing dem o cratic, envi -

ron ment and social change to Can ada’s cit ies. For the forum, Neil gave away

the secrets of how to win between elec tions. An edited version of his presentation

follows. 

Reaching Your Universe

Building Capacity Steps
1. Establish target pools of potential supporters.
2. Establish core message for each pool.
3. Begin communicating core message(s).
4. Match engagement strategy to target pool.
5. Identify supporter and record information in contact management

system.
6. Continue communication to identified supporters and reinforce

core message (revise as necessary).
7. Repeat Step 6 as often as possible.
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Communications
Goal: Com mu ni cate to your po ten tial vot ers in preelection pe riod.

Com mu ni ca tions Tools: Co ali tion of Pro gres sive Elec tors 
Van cou ver 2001-2002

(or der of im por tance)

1. E-mail (25-45,000 bulletin recipients)
2. Direct mail (30-40,000 pieces)
3. Newsletter (20-30,000 copies)
4. Web Site (5-15,000 visitors)
5. Earned media (50-200 stories)

Engagement
Goal: En gage your vot ers two or more times a year in pre-elec tion 

pe riod.
En gage ment Tools: Co ali tion of Pro gres sive Elec tors Van cou ver

2001-2002
(or der of im por tance)

1. Paid fundraising
2. Conferences/forums
3. Paid direct dialogue
4. Offline petitions
5. Web site sign-ups and online petitions
6. Community events

Guelph Civic League Example
Guelph Civic League “is com mit ted to pro tect ing our city’s qual ity of
life by keep ing cit i zens in formed, and en cour ag ing ac tive par tic i pa tion
in lo cal de moc racy.”
n Communications tool: Email bulletins and web site
n Target list: Anti-Wal-Mart petition signers with emails
n Engagement strategy: Sustainability conference
n Systems: Online database that tracks all supporters and contacts,

sends emails

www.guelphcivicleague.ca
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Grow ing Your Reach

Pre-Ca pac ity Build ing Reach Post-Ca pac ity Build ing Reach

Capacity Building Resources
Can di dates/Elected

“Paul Summerville’s site is au then tic, of ten un pol ished, and al ways in -

formed and opin ion ated, and made the best use com bi na tion of

blogging, podcasting and videocasting I saw in the re cent fed eral cam -

paign. The only thing he was miss ing was enough lead time for his bur -

geon ing on line com mu nity to build to crit i cal mass. Watch out for him

next time.”

—Rob Cottingham, So cial Sig nal

n www.paulsummerville.ca
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1. Elected + Issue Supporters =
Guelph Civic League

2. Communicate Issue-Specific Email
Bulletins to Potential Supporters on
Wal-Mart Petition

3. Engage Potential Supporters:
Future City Conference

Æ
Ê

Ç

Pre-capacity building reach Post-capacity building reach

Key Key
n Voting public n Voting public
n Potential supporters n Potential supporters
n Elected  reach n Elected plus coalition partners reach

n Elected reach
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“Though no lon ger elected, Andrea Reimer’s blog during her time as a
trustee with the Van cou ver school board is a good example of how those 
in office can keep in touch with constituents through blogging.”

—Neil Monckton, Chaos Con sult ing/Pub lic So lu tions

n vangreens.bc.ca/andrea/

Civic pol i tics
“Check out the Van cou ver civic par ties’ websites to learn how the three

ma jor play ers in BC’s larg est mu nic i pal ity are reach ing out to their sup -

port ers. Over the next three years, one of these par ties will likely lead the 
charge in on line cam paign ing be tween elec tions.”

—Neil Monckton, Chaos Con sult ing/Pub lic So lu tions

n www.cope.bc.ca
n www.npavancouver.ca
n www.votevision.ca

Civil so ci ety groups
“Non-par ti san, civil so ci ety groups are spring ing up in sev eral cities

across Canada. These modest, non profit op er a tions offer good examples 

of how to build ca pac ity creatively through pro ject-based, com mu nity

forums.”

—Neil Monckton, Chaos Con sult ing/Pub lic So lu tions

n Guelph: www.guelphcivicleague.ca
n Montreal: www.urbanecology.net
n Surrey: www.surreymatters.ca
n Vancouver: www.thinkcity.ca

Is sue cam paigns
“The Make Pov erty His tory site is very clear, very con sis tent, and a re -
lent less call to ac tion. Fea tures in clude reg u lar (but not an noy ingly fre -
quent), care fully-crafted email com mu ni ca tions. In-depth in for ma tion
is avail able to those who are in ter ested, but in a clean and un clut tered
way for those who only have 60 sec onds to spare. As for Am nesty’s site, I 
love the menu treat ment here—it’s clearly aimed at help ing dif fer ent
peo ple find what they need (it’s di vided into Learn, Join, and Act, with
sub-nav i ga tion for all three pres ent through out the site). The site also
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pro vides tonnes of in for ma tion, which is ap pro pri ate to their au di ence.
At the same time, there’s a clear pri or i tiz a tion of con tent that keeps it
from be ing over whelm ing. There is good use of blogging, mul ti me dia,
and e-com merce, too.”

—Lauren Ba con, Raised Eye brow De sign

n www.makepovertyhistory.ca
n www.amnestyusa.org

Internet tools/ex am ples
“The blog of John Aravosis, GLBT-rights ac tiv ist in Wash ing ton, DC,
is one of the top three online en ti ties that has incited me to ‘click to
action.’ He’s basically a one-man watchdog, tracking down abuses and
scan dals and bringing them to light. To me, he’s successful in spite of a
horrible design and an ultralow-tech approach, because he cares so
damn much and he’s thorough and timely in getting in for ma tion into
the right hands. When a corporation or gov ern ment official has made a
misstep, he tells his read ers who to call, what to say (in the form of talk -
ing points), and how to spread the word. And he has a huge following of
very loyal readers who make a real dif fer ence using old-school protest
techniques. In my book, these are the makings of a great po lit i cal
website.”

— Lauren Ba con, Raised Eye brow De sign

n americablog.blogspot.com

“The chal lenge with the Internet is that peo ple’s at ten tion spans are
growing shorter. If a website does not grab them and dazzle them within 
seconds of ar rival they simply go elsewhere. Websites that work best
engage people. And the best websites create an on-go ing connection
between you and the public. As an elected official, your supporters are
your most valu able asset. Imagine what they could do if you give them
the tools to help you:
1. They could easily write an email to your local paper supporting you 

on whatever issue you are working on.
2. They could write an email to you supporting your issue—at your

next meeting you can say and demonstrate that 30-300 local people 
want you to take action.
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3. They could write an email to the elected people who oppose
you—a powerful lobby.”

Here are two sites to whet your en gage ment ap pe tite.”
—Norm Gludovatz, IT Re pub lic/Tac ti cal Out comes

n www.aflcio.org/network
n www.saveroe.com/letter

En gage ment/tech nol ogy con sul tants
In ad di tion to con trib ut ing to this re source sec tion, the fol low ing con -
sul tants have worked on var i ous elec tion and is sue-based cam paigns.
n chaosconsulting.net
n itrepublic.ca
n publicsolutions.ca
n raisedeyebrow.com
n socialsignal.com
n tacticaloutcomes.ca
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Murry Krause

Murry is in his third term as a Coun cilor for the City 

of Prince George. He has been Exec u tive Direc tor of

the Cen tral Inte rior Native Health Soci ety for 11

years, and was the Exec u tive Direc tor of the Prince

George United Way for the pre vi ous 13 years. The

Chair of the Down town Ser vice Pro vid ers and Com -

mu nity Against the Sex ual Exploi ta tion of Youth

and mem ber of Part ners for a Healthy Down town

and City Cen ter Ven tures Com mit tees, Murry was

awarded Prince George Cit i zen of the Year in 2001.

Story: Youth Hos tel
My first ex pe ri ence at co ali tion build ing was on a very per sonal and pro -
fes sional level. In the early 70s there were a lot of youth on the road.
Ser vice pro vid ers and lead ers knew that youth were stay ing in some -
times un safe and un healthy places. I lived in a com mu nal house which
had turned into an in for mal hos tel, and I was asked by my housemates to 
quit my job and man age the hos tel more for mally. I was put on so cial as -
sis tance by the re gional man ager of the Min is try of Hu man Re sources
so I had an in come to do the work, and the lo cal com mu nity ral lied with
sup port. 

Story: Part ners for a Healthy Down town
George Paul, City Man ager, ini ti ated Part ners for a Healthy Down -
town, a com mit tee of busi ness rep re sen ta tives, so cial ser vice pro vid ers
and RCMP com ing to gether to work to wards sus tain able so lu tions.
(There had been a his tory of blam ing and po lar iza tion, as in many com -
mu ni ties.) The work won So lic i tor Gen eral’s award, and af ter we pre -
sented it at a pro vin cial BIA con fer ence, at ten dees told me they thought
Part ners for a Health Down town was the kind of thing that should be
hap pen ing in their com mu ni ties, rather “safe streets leg is la tion” or sim -
i lar ini tia tives. 
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Story: Eco nomic De vel op ment and So cial De vel op ment
At the Fed er a tion of Ca na dian Mu nic i pal i ties con fer ence in St Johns
New found land in 2005, a core mes sage was that eco nomic de vel op ment 
must go hand in hand with so cial de vel op ment. The fact is that in ves tors 
are look ing for healthy com mu ni ties to in vest in. No com mu nity will
have re solved all of its is sues, but if it is seen as pro gres sive and at tempt -
ing to deal with them, they will be given credit for that. Those in ves tors
also want healthy places for their em ploy ees to live in. When I met with
a group of eco nomic de vel op ment cham pi ons from Prince George, they 
agreed.

That speaks to the value of at tend ing the con fer ences and learn ing
about best prac tices from other com mu ni ties; be ing at as many ta bles as
you pos si bly can; and have the cour age to con tinue to ex press your point 
of view in a solid way.

Story: Crosses Burn ing 
When Hedy Fry stood up in the House of Com mons and an nounced
that “There are crosses burn ing on lawns in Prince George as we
speak,” we were able to re spond to the na tional me dia in qui ries that not
only were there no crosses burn ing, but that the city-coun cil-ini ti ated
“Hate Ac tiv i ties Task Force” that I chaired had just won a pro vin cial
award for our work. We were able to say that we had done ex ten sive
work in this area and were able to show Can ada that we were a pro gres -
sive com mu nity that was pre pared to look at the tough is sues.

Murry’s tips
 1. Be val ues based. Your ac tions have to be more than just pro file

build ing for your self; you re ally need to care about the is sues.
 2. Be con sis tent so peo ple feel they can pre dict your po si tion on a

given is sue. 
 3. Don’t be shrill or spout rhet o ric. Have good solid ar gu ments and

so lu tions.
 4. Be in it for the long haul. The goal is to win peo ple over, not to be 

self-righ teous and ex clude peo ple from suc cesses.
 5. Share the glory. When good things hap pen, en sure oth ers get the

rec og ni tion they de serve. Peo ple may not want to work with you
again if you don’t ac knowl edge their effort.
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 6. Share the load. Mar tyr dom doesn’t work. You want peo ple feel
they’ve par tic i pated and are part of the so lu tion.

 7. En gag ing and in volv ing com mu nity the com mu nity can be messy
and un pre dict able but it’s im por tant to get ting so lu tions that
re ally mat ter to the whole com mu nity, so embrace it.

 8. Be fear less, don’t shy away from the tough is sues. Be seen as a
cham pion.

 9. Do your home work so you can speak in tel li gently on the is sues.
10. Be as good a gov er nor as you can in all ar eas, not just a good

ad vo cate for se lect causes, so you are seen as hav ing cred i bil ity.
11. Eco nomic de vel op ment has to go hand in hand with so cial

de vel op ment. Peo ple that are in vest ing want to see that
com mu ni ties are healthy.

12. Be ready, so when an is sue ex plodes in your com mu nity you can
ad vance your agenda.

13. Be seen as a leader and tell the truth. 
14. Work ing in so cial jus tice is a tire less ef fort. Keep go ing!

Con clu sion:
It’s not easy work but has its own re wards:
n You are not alone;
n It’s not only left-of-centre people that care about our communities

and humanity—create opportunities to involve everyone;
n We want sustainable solutions to problems and that’s going to take

the involvement and will of everyone in our communities;
n You’re not a leader un til you have fol low ers!
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Lisa Barrett

Lisa is a pro po nent of life-long learn ing. She’s stud ied 

broad cast jour nal ism, pol i tics, inter na tional eco nom -

ics, curatorial arts, con flict res o lu tion and recently

attended the Uni ver sity of Bolo gna Co-oper a tive

Eco nom ics sum mer programme. Lisa was elected to

two terms as Mayor of Bowen Island and is cur rently

serv ing as Coun cilor. She is a mem ber of Van City

Board of Direc tors, an alter nate Direc tor at the

GVRD and serves on GVRD com mit tees and the

lower Main land Treaty Advi sory Com mit tee. 

Those who are most affected by a deci sion are those who are in the best posi -

tion to make that deci sion. How ever, not every one has access under the usual

for mats (coun cil meet ings.) So I started writ ing a mayor’s report and invit ing

peo ple to meet me for cof fee, and cre at ing other “open” spaces where peo ple

would show up. 

Below is a sam ple of Lisa Barrett’s mayor’s reports.

My last Mayor’s Re port cited Thales’ “wa ter is ev ery thing” maxim.  
While I be lieve this to be fun da men tally true, re cent events have shaped 
my un der stand ing of the na ture of the world and, in it, our pre car i ous
place.

Two week ends ago I at tended a fo rum on Salt Spring Is land where
we col lec tively put our minds  (and songs and gum boots) to gether to ex -
am ine some of the com mon prob lems we face as is land ers and some of
the ways we may strengthen the Is lands Trust to ef fec tively meet those
challenges. 

Wa ter was in deed an is sue of con cerns for both quan ti ta tive and
qual i ta tive rea sons and the threat to our wa ter was gen er ally iden ti fied
as be ing un fet tered and poorly planned de vel op ment.  In many sep a rate
dis cus sions we quickly found our selves frus trated by the in sti tu tion al -
ized struc tural im ped i ments to chang ing the way we do things. Our own 
ex pec ta tions of cer tain lev els of con ve nience clashed with the in con ve -
nient ne ces si ties that un der lie the cir cum stances for a low-im pact, ru ral
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life. What we need and what we want are very dif fer ent things with
vastly dif fer ent price tags as so ci ated and it is not always a human being
that pays the price.

Spe cies are in de cline all over the world and yet we per sist in saw ing
down hab i tat, damm ing rivers and flood ing val leys, build ing mas sive ar -
ti fi cial in fra struc ture to re place nat u ral sys tems, min ing ura nium and
ge net i cally mod i fy ing or gan isms in spite of dire warn ings that our hu -
bris may be our bi o log i cal un do ing.  Why do we per sist in pur su ing the
pipe dream of in fi nite growth?  Do we have some sort of hard-wired sui -
cidal so ci ety gene as yet un mapped in the ge nome pro ject?  How can
any one ex plain our headlong, high-speed race to the abyss?

Last week mem bers of Coun cil at tended the Un ion of BC Mu nic i -
pal i ties con fer ence in Van cou ver.  In the dis cus sions and work shops on
press ing is sues fac ing com mu ni ties and lo cal gov ern ments peo ple again
ex pressed frus tra tion with a po lit i cal hi er ar chy and eco nomic sys tem ri -
gid ity that sty mies com mon-sense, ap pro pri ately scaled and com mu -
nity-based re sponses to rad i cally im por tant lo cal and re gional is sues. 
An en trenched fos sil-fu eled econ omy and legislation designed since
government in cep tion to pro tect large cap i tal in ter ests is a jug ger naut
hell-bent on con tin u a tion even up to the point of its col lapse un der the
ex cru ci at ing weight of global de struc tion and the fail ure of an in com -
pre hen si ble in ter nal il logic.  Wors en ing the sit u a tion is the di ver sion
into mil i tary bud gets the re sources that could be al lo cated to re vers ing
our di rec tion by re-val u ing eco log i cal sys tems and marginalized com -
mu ni ties. We could in vest in re new able en ergy, regenerating eco sys -
tems and our children’s futures.

When I in formed Prime Min is ter Paul Mar tin that many com mu ni -
ties and their may ors are con cerned about the grow ing threats of the
US’s Pro ject for a New Amer i can Cen tury-styled “full spec trum dom i -
nance” through space-based weap ons and “right of tac ti cal nu clear first
strike”, I asked if his vi sion for the Ca na dian fu ture would be based in a
peace econ omy, not a war econ omy.  His an swer was il lu mi nat ing, if dis -
turb ing: “The role of tra di tional me di a tor that Can ada has played con -
sis tently be tween great pow ers is not the for eign pol icy that I would
en vis age. The only way that we’re go ing to have a peace econ omy is if
Can ada has a very ac tive, very ag gres sive for eign pol icy,” Mar tin said. 
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So now we know where our lead er ship is headed.  Our ques tion should
be:  how can we lead our leaders to a better place?

At both the Salt Spring fo rum and the UBCM con fer ence I met com -
mu nity lead ers who fairly oozed a love of their place. I think that’s as
good a place as any to start. If we start from where we are and we have a
deep abid ing love for that place, surely oth ers will share that sense of be -
long ing and our right to a peace ful life.  Even amid the fall ing leaves and 
the com fort ing smell of nat u ral de cay of au tumn, I watch the bright
shoots of green pop out of the ground, re bel liously fe cund in a sea son
tra di tion ally as so ci ated with de cline. Briony Penn spoke on Salt Spring
of the idea of the world’s sys tems in a hu man-made hour glass. We came
from the full sec tion and squeezed the mid dle to al most noth ing, but we
can re gen er ate what re mains back to healthy, flour ish ing sys tems again
if we have the intention of doing so.

What would suf fi ciently mo ti vate us to act on our in nate good in ten -
tions, though?  As the woman who signs off “Peace, Love and Jus tice”, I
know that those things are not just plat i tudes, but im por tant con cepts
wor thy of con tin u ous prac tice.  In a world of cyn i cism and “en light ened
self-in ter est” we are reg u larly let off the hook. Peace is the ob vi ous
start ing place since no one wants war. Un less we are the CAO of
Lockheed Mar tin or Gen eral Elec tric, we can eas ily see the mer its of a
peace ful world.  Jus tice is a con cept that is too nar rowly ap plied to hu -
man in ter ac tion, but there are en vi ron men tal and eco nomic jus tice is -
sues that we must consider along side the social issues.

It’s the love idea in the mid dle of it all. Peace and jus tice need love to
cre ate, nur ture and sus tain them. Love of life, of place and each other is
the truth that will res o nate across all our mi nor squab bles and dif fer -
ences.  Noth ing is un solv able if we ap proach a prob lem with love. Love
is undeniable.

Peace, Love and Jus tice
Lisa Barrett, lbarret@vcn.bc.ca
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John Sewell 

John Sewell is a vet eran of munic i pal pol i tics, hav ing

served as a two-term mayor of Toronto as well as a

Toronto city coun cilor. Hav ing also engaged in local pol i -

tics as a com mu nity activ ist, jour nal ist, hous ing

administrator and entre pre neur, John’s approach to pro -

gres sive gov er nance is bal anced by mul ti ple per spec tives. 

In the late 1990s, Sewell founded the group Cit i zens for Lo cal De -
moc racy and helped to spear head a fight against the planned amal gam -
ation of To ronto and its sub urbs into a “megacity.” In do ing so, John
dis cov ered the in cred i ble power of the internet in build ing co ali tions.

Fight ing the Amal gam ation of To ronto
When we were start ing to or ga nize I was told I should have an internet
pres ence with email let ters and alerts, a place to post mes sages and an -
nounce meet ings, so we cre ated a site, Cit i zens for Lo cal De moc racy.
News pa pers and ra dio weren’t cov er ing our side. The internet was our
ma jor av e nue. At our first meet ing there were 250 peo ple. Later we
were get ting 2000 so we started meet ing in ca the drals. 

We told cit i zens where to sign up so they could speak at up com ing
pro vin cial hear ings, and we put speak ing points on the website. We told
peo ple the key thing is to speak from the heart and tell your own story.
1200 peo ple wrote in say ing they wanted to speak. In the end, out of 600 
dep u ta tions pre sented; 550 were opposed. 

We posted meet ings on the internet, and we got a cul tural star at
 every meet ing—Jane Jacobs, Mar ga ret Atwood, John Raulston Saul.
The Globe tried to cover all our meet ings one night; there were 18
meet ings with an av er age of 200 peo ple at each one. The internet was an 
ex traor di nary tool. 

Elec tronic bul le tins are very use ful, ef fec tive, in ex pen sive. To ronto
Po lice Ac count abil ity Com mis sion ppac.ca goes out to 450 peo ple.
Localgovernment.ca goes to 1600 coun sel ors and se nior staff; more ex -
am ples are avail able at johnsewell.ca.
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We usu ally think co ali tions bring or ga ni za tions to gether. But or ga ni za -
tions like main tain ing their sep a rate sta tus. We should look at co ali tions
dif fer ently: how do we bring dif fer ent in ter ests to gether? Go af ter in di vid -
u als, not or ga ni za tions. Peo ple do want to talk, and need the op por tu nity to 
do that. Getting peo ple with dif fer ent in ter ests into the same room. In
most com mu ni ties there re ally is a com mon cul ture, and if you put peo -
ple in a room to gether you’ll dis cover it.

Ques tion and Answer Session Selections
Q: How do you avoid over whelm ing peo ple with in for ma tion with

e-bul le tins? 
A: John Sewell: Make sure the bul le tin ac tu ally has use ful info and

keep it short. 3 pages is it. Make sure it is well writ ten. If you do
those things well peo ple read them.

A: Neil Monckton: Give them facts and tell them what they can do
about it. There has to be an ac tion item on it. Sub ject head ings
need to be pro voc a tive so peo ple will open them up. Have to find a 
way to com pete with ev ery one else’s bul le tin. You can mon i tor
your click throughs—there’s soft ware for that. It’s im por tant to do
con tin u ous out reach.

Q: How do you build co ali tions? 
A: John Sewell: There’s a dif fer ence be tween a pub lic meet ing and

meet ings where you are very spe cific about who you in vite. In ter -
est ing peo ple are at tracted to in ter est ing peo ple. In vite spe cific
peo ple with dif fer ent opin ions and in ter ests to dis cuss. 

Q: How do you cre ate co ali tions when there are ac tual hos til i ties? 
A: Sewell: Get 3-4 peo ple to have a meal to gether . . . that might lead

to an other meal to gether. You need to cre ate a set ting where the
pres sure is off. 
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SUSTAINABILITY RESOURCE LIST

Sustainability Re sources

The fol low ing is a se lec tion of re sources sug gested by our pre sent ers.

Anmore Model pro motes a model of small-scale re new able en ergy
sources. www.anmorefoundation.ca

BC Sus tain able En ergy As so ci a tion (BCSEA) pro motes the
“. . . adop tion of sus tain able en ergy and en ergy con ser va tion and
ef fi ciency in Brit ish Co lum bia.” The website pro vides in for ma tion on
cli mate change, sus tain able en ergy, en ergy ef fi ciency, trans port and
class room re sources for teach ers. The as so ci a tion has chap ters in the
Cen tral In te rior, Kamloops, Mid-Is land, Okanagan, Port Alberni,
Vic to ria and Van cou ver. www.bcsea.org

Better En vi ron men tally Sound Trans por ta tion (BEST) “pro vides
in no va tive pro grams to re duce green house gas emis sions and cli mate
change.” Re sources in clude “Go Green Choices” which helps busi nesses
and com mu ni ties de velop trans por ta tion so lu tions. www.best.bc.ca

Ca na dian Green Build ing Coun cil (CaGBC) “ex ists to ac cel er ate
the de sign and con struc tion of Green Build ings across Can ada. The
Coun cil is a broad-based in clu sive co ali tion of rep re sen ta tives from
dif fer ent seg ments of the de sign and build ing in dus try.” The website
has a free in tro duc tory PowerPoint pre sen ta tion and speak ers notes on
ben e fits of green build ing, the LEED® rat ing sys tem, as well as
“con vinc ing sta tis tics.” 
 This fall the CAGBC will be re leas ing a “Mu nic i pal Green Build ing
Tool Kit” to “as sist mu nic i pal i ties with the de vel op ment of green
build ing pol i cies and pro grams for their own build ings.  The kit will in
in clude tools on how the pri vate sec tor could be en cour aged to “go
green.” They will also be of fer ing a Pub lic Sec tor Green Build ing
Train ing Work shop to as sist gov ern ment agen cies that have adopted
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green build ing pol i cies and pro grams with im ple men ta tion.
www.cagbc.org

The Ca na dian Sustainability In di ca tors Net work (CSIN) seeks to
im prove the quan tity and qual ity of in di ca tors and sustainability
re ports in Can ada by pro vid ing a fo rum for in di ca tor and re port ing
prac ti tio ners. www.csin-rcid.ca. Sustainability in di ca tors are sig nals
that tell us if our so ci ety is mov ing to ward or away from more
sus tain able ways of liv ing and do ing busi ness. 

Cen tre for Sus tain able Com mu nity De vel op ment pro vides
“fi nan cial ser vices and … re sources to Ca na dian mu nic i pal gov ern ment
to im prove on en vi ron men tal per for mance and re duce green house gas
emis sions.” A pro ject of the Fed er a tion of Ca na dian Mu nic i pal i ties, the
Cen tre’s re sources in clude pro grams like Com mu nity En ergy Plan ning
and Part ners for Cli mate Pro tec tion, as well as grants for feasibility
studies, field tests and sustainable community plans.
www.sus tainablecommunities.ca

City Green So lu tions (City Green) “em pow ers peo ple and
or ga ni za tions to make life style changes that will en hance their health
and save them money by re duc ing their en vi ron men tal im pact. City
Green works in part ner ship with var i ous lev els of gov ern ment,
busi ness, and com mu nity or ga ni za tions to trans form Brit ish Co lum bia 
into a leader in en vi ron men tal sustainability.” Pro grams in clude
Energuide for Houses, Cli mate Change, Pes ti cide Free Nat u rally and
Step (ed u cates Vic to ria res i dents about ac tive and sus tain able
trans por ta tion.) www.citygreen.ca.

City of Van cou ver Eth i cal Sour cing Pol icy “dem on strates a
com mit ment to sustainability by seek ing to en sure safe and healthy
workplaces for the peo ple who make prod ucts for the City of
Van cou ver, where hu man and civil rights are re spected.”
www.van cou ver.ca/pol icy_pdf/af01401.pdf

City of Van cou ver Sup plier Code Of Con duct (SCC) “sets the
min i mum per for mance stan dards for the City of Van cou ver’s Eth i cal
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Pur chas ing Pol icy. The goal emonstrates a com mit ment to
sustainability by seek ing to en sure safe and healthy workplaces for the
peo ple who make prod ucts for the City of Van cou ver, where hu man
and civil rights are re spected.”
www.van cou ver.ca/pol icy_pdf/af01401.pdf

City of Van cou ver Sustainability Strat egy
www.city.van cou ver.bc.ca/sustainability

Da vid Suzuki Foun da tion pro motes “sustainability within a
gen er a tion” and of fers tools and re sources to as sist the pro cess
in clud ing “a user-friendly tool kit de signed to em power com mu ni ties
and help them stop sprawl.” www.davidsuzuki.org

De sign Cen tre For Sustainability The pri mary site for this pro ject
www.designcentreforsustainability.org/ is cur rently un der
con struc tion. Un til it is func tional,
www.sus tain able-com mu ni ties.agsci.ubc.ca/ about.html is a sug gested
al ter na tive.

Dock side Green a sus tain able de vel op ment in Vic to ria
www.docksidegreen.ca

Envision Sustainability tools pro duce soft ware they call “an
in ter ac tive plan ning sup port tool that eval u ates al ter na tive fu ture
sce nar ios on the fly, fa cil i tates the cre ation of sus tain able vi sions, and
sup ports the im ple men ta tion of smarter plans.
www.envisiontools.com

Farmfolk Cityfolk (FFCF) FarmFolk City pro motes a lo cal,
sus tain able food sys tem. www.ffcf.org

Frogfile is a BC com pany that sup plies more sus tain able of fice
prod ucts. www.frogfile.ca

Greater Van cou ver Re gional Dis trict Sustainability Strat egy
www.gvrd.bc.ca/sustainability.
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Green Build ings BC “A pro vin cial ini tia tive en abling BC’s ed u ca tion 
and health care agen cies to dra mat i cally in crease the per for mance of
their new and ex ist ing build ings . . .” Of fers pro grams for new
build ings and retro fits, as well as de tailed case stud ies.
www.greenbuildingsbc.com

thegreenpages.ca col lects “Ca na dian en vi ron men tal in for ma tion …
to help em power and sup port peo ple and com mu ni ties by con nect ing
them to ideas, re sources, news, and events that con trib utes to wards
achiev ing a health life style and en vi ron men tal sustainability.”
www.thegreenpages.ca

Green Work place Pro gram “is a no cost or low cost ser vice
de signed to help small to me dium size busi nesses re duce the
en vi ron men tal im pact of their op er a tions though cost sav ing
so lu tions. The pro gram is co or di nated by the En vi ron men tal Youth
Al li ance (EYA) who hire and train youth teams to con duct the au dits
as part of an em ploy ment skills pro gram.”
www.eya.ca/in dex.php?id=55

Green ing Your Of fice Check list from En vi ron ment Can ada.
www.ns.ec.gc.ca/greenman/of fice.html

Labour Environmental Alliance Society of fers re sources to help
elim i nate toxic clean ing prod ucts from schools and other work place
en vi ron ments. Also pro motes the Stu dent’s En vi ron men tal Bill of
Rights. www.leas.org

Ladysmith Organic Collection Program de tails are avail able at
www.ladysmith.ca

Mea sur ing Up: Com mu ni ties of Ac ces si bil ity and In clu sion is a
work book, tools and re sources that “en ables com mu ni ties to as sess
and rem edy their ac ces si bil ity and in clu sion bar ri ers.
www.2010legaciesnow.com/Im ages/About/MeasuringUp.pdf
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The Nat u ral Step  (TNS) “is an in ter na tional non-profit … that uses 
a sci ence-based, sys tems frame work to help or ga ni za tions, in di vid u als
and com mu ni ties take steps to wards sustainability. The mis sion of
TNS is to cat a lyze sys temic change and make fun da men tal prin ci ples
of sustainability eas ier to un der stand and mean ing ful sustainability
ini tia tives eas ier to im ple ment.”
 The Ca na dian chap ter has a print for mat Nat u ral Step Frame work
Guide book, as well as a 3-hour on-line self-paced course “to help
learn ers ac cess, un der stand, and ap ply sustainability con cepts in a
stra te gic way.” Ca na dian website: www.naturalstep.ca In ter na tional
website: www.naturalstep.org

Port Coquitlam Sustainability Checklist uses “Tri ple Bot tom Line
As sess ment to Achieve Sustainability Goals” for all rezoning and
de vel op ment per mit ap pli ca tions. www.portcoquitlam.ca

Smart Bylaws Guide “was de vel oped “to as sist lo cal gov ern ments to
im ple ment smart growth strat e gies through pol icy and by law changes. 
It de scribes smart growth prac tices, and backs up the the ory with case
stud ies, tech ni cal stan dards and by laws that can be tai lored to spe cific
mu nic i pal cir cum stances. The guide brings to gether the best prac tices 
of mu nic i pal i ties across BC, and high lights other in no va tors in the
US.” www.wcel.org/is sues/ur ban/sbg

SmartGrowth “Smart Growth is a col lec tion of ur ban de vel op ment
strat e gies to re duce sprawl that are fis cally, en vi ron men tally and
so cially re spon si ble. Smart growth is de vel op ment that en hances our
qual ity of life, pro tects our en vi ron ment, and uses tax rev e nues
wisely.” 

Smart Growth BC of fers lo cal Smart Growth re sources in clud ing
the Smart Growth Toolkit (“an in tro duc tion to smart growth, Smart
Growth tools, cit i zen in volve ment strat e gies and ref er ences on
ad di tional in for ma tion sources for those who want to know more.”)
They also of fer a Com mu nity As sis tance Pro gram (CAP), Voter
Ed u ca tion Cam paigns, and Ad vi sory Ser vices.
www.smartgrowth.bc.ca 
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Smart Growth on the Ground aims “to change the way that
de vel op ment is done in BC, by cre at ing real, built ex am ples of smart
growth … Helps BC com mu ni ties to pre pare more sus tain able
neigh bour hood plans—in clud ing land use, trans por ta tion, ur ban
de sign, and build ing de sign plans. Ex ten sive fol low-up en sures that
the plans be come re al ity.” The pro ject is a part ner ship of the De sign
Cen tre for Sustainability at UBC, the Real Es tate In sti tute of BC,
and Smart Growth BC. www.sgog.bc.ca

Sustainable Building Centre is  staffed by sustainable building
professionals, Vancouver’s Sustainable Building Centre . . . [is] a
destination for inspiration, advice and practical problem-solving for
builders and the public.” The website calls itself  “British Columbia’s
hub for everything to do with sustainable building” and offers to
answer questions as well as providing on-line forums.
www.sustainablebuildingcentre.com

Whis tler It’s Our Na ture “De vel oped as part of the sustainability
ini tia tive in the Re sort Mu nic i pal ity of Whis tler, this site fea tures
mul ti me dia graphics ex plain ing The Nat u ral Step frame work, as well
as links to three toolkits de vel oped for the com mu nity; one for
house holds, one for schools, and one for small busi nesses.”
www.whistleritsournature.ca (see also www.whis tler.ca/Sustainability)

www.sustainability.ca pro vides in for ma tion on sustainability is sues
from the per spec tive of the As so ci a tion of Pro fes sional En gi neers and
Geoscientists of BC. www.sustainability.ca

Sus tain able Com mu ni ties Na tional Con fer ence and Trade Show
2006 was spon sored by the Fed er a tion of Ca na dian Mu nic i pal i ties. It
fea tured “for ward-look ing Ca na dian mu nic i pal lead ers” dis cuss ing “how
sus tain able de vel op ment can gen er ate a stream of eco nomic, so cial,
en vi ron men tal, and health ben e fits for their com mu nity and its cit i zens.”
Con fer ence pre sen ta tions are avail able at:
www.sustainablecommunities.ca/ Ca pac ity_Build ing/Sus tain able_
Com mu nity_Planning/Sustainable_Communities_National_Conference.
asp
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U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) iden ti fies it self as “the
na tion’s fore most co ali tion of lead ers from ev ery sec tor of the
build ing in dus try work ing to pro mote build ings that are
en vi ron men tally re spon si ble, prof it able and healthy places to live and
work.” www.usgbc.org

www.waterbucket.ca  of fers re sources for elected of fi cials, sup pli ers
and man ag ers, in clud ing wa ter plan ning, wa ter use and con ser va tion
(fea tur ing the Wa ter $ave Tool Kit for Brit ish Co lum bia), rain wa ter
man age ment, green in fra struc ture, and ag ri cul ture.
www.waterbucket.ca

Books & Stud ies

Green Cit ies: A Guide for Sus tain able Com mu nity De vel op ment

(Har mony Foun da tion). Pro vides an over view of sus tain able
com mu nity de vel op ment. www.harmonyfdn.ca

Green Value: Green Build ings, Grow ing As sets (Royal In sti tu tion of
Char tered Sur vey ors) In ter na tional study which as serts that “green
build ings are good for busi ness.” www.rics.org/greenvalue

Nat u ral Cap i tal ism: The Next In dus trial Rev o lu tion (Hawkins, Lovins,
Lovins) ex plains how sustainability and cap i tal ism can work to gether,
prof it ably. www.natcap.org

To wards Sus tain able Com mu ni ties by Dr Mark Roseland, SFU (New
So ci ety Press). Of fers prac ti cal sug ges tions and in no va tive so lu tions to 
a range of com mu nity prob lems—in clud ing en ergy ef fi ciency,
trans por ta tion, land use, hous ing, waste re duc tion, re cy cling, air
qual ity, and gov er nance. In clear lan guage, with up dated tools,
ini tia tives and re sources, a new pref ace and fore word, this sus tain able
prac tices re source is for both cit i zens and gov ern ments.
www.sfu.ca/cscd/pub li ca tions/home.htm.
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